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MISOJSLL^I^Y.
“HEART OF THE CONTINENT.”
From lliis fatoinaling book of western travel
—written by Filit Hugh Ludlow, nnd just pub
lished by Hurd & Houghton, New York,—ol
which we made a notice last week, we take
the following extracts, trusting, however, that
few ol our readers will be satisfied with whnt
we give them, but that they will buy the work,
which can be had at Mathews’s
MORMON WOMEN.

VOL. XXIII.

It was nearly sundown when we stopped to
change horses at Kimhal.'s, twenty-nine miles
drom Salt Lake City, and the last station but erous ladleiul of punch. " Those nro very
■one between us and the capital of the Saints. pretty babies I ” said I, addressing tlie matron
4Iitherto during the afternoon I had found the ill all sincerity of heart.
beauty of the world's newly recovered green
“• Yes, I lliiiik so,” she replied; “ hut you
somewhat marred by the absence of the highsst must allow fur a grandmotlicr's partiality.”
element In life’s comfort, nnd the dearest stimI replied tliat no sucli nliowanee was necesnlus to, as well as resting-place from life’s cssary to me, and continued, ” These young
industries. I looked for it steadily, yet found ladiet are your daugliters, then ? ”
it never. The chickens had coops ; the stock
TIk^ are iny daughters-in-law, sir,” returned
had its corrals, and stables, nnd ( cns ; the very tlie liiiir looking matron.
grass and grain were coming in at Itist from tlie
“ So you have both your sous nnd llieir wives
heat and burden of their day, to rest and shelter witli you ? Indeed, you are to be envied, witli
in substantial barns. But for them who t'. ilod such a dcliglitful home about you in oilier re
that these might thrive, for whom these lived, spects.”
nnd moved, and had their being,—the men, the
“ Tliesc babies, sir,” nu.swored tl»e, matron
Women, nnd the children,—what had they to gravely, •* are the: children of my son, now
come to? I looked about me over the green abtoad on tlie Lord's business—my son, Mr.
fields, carefully, wonderingly, everywhere and Kimball, after wlioni tills place is called. Tliese
found houses in plenty, but no home.
young indies are Ills wives, and 1 am tiie first
Not that the material was lacking. Some of wile of one youliave oiten ere tliis heard' of in
the houses were excellent, snug specimens of the States,—Ileber Kimball, second President,
the adobe ; others were neat structures of wood ; and next to our propliet Brigliam Young in llic
aoareely any gave outward sign of poverty, governinont of ■’Utah.”
shil'tlessness, or unnoatnoss in their occupants.
Wily should I blusli ? Nobody elso did.
The dejection which they produced in me, their Tlie babies crowed as Xliey wore tossed ceilingMtter un-homelikencss, proceeded almost wliolly ward in tlie inalunial fasliioii, not even paying
from negative causes. They looked like mere tlie Gentile intruder the oonipliinenl of getting
sleeping and eating places. The spirit whicli sacred by him. Tlie young motliers liad lieard
Vaises the human habitation above the grade ol ibc whole conversation; yet Eve before tlie
the marmot’s burrow, the fox’s cover, or the fall could not liave been more innocent of shame.
bear’s den—the spirit without which !i palace is Mrs. Ileber Kirtiball showed no sign of knowing
no better than these—was utterly absent,—not tliat I could be siii'iirised by aiiytliing she told
^one. for it had never been.
mu. Yet I, a cosmoiiolitan, a man of tlie world,
When the quantity of houses within the same liberal to oilier people’s liabits and opinions to
inclosure increased, the qu lity decreased [>ro- a degree wliieli liad oiten sulijected me to cen
portionally. I saw little rcd-hcadcd, tow-headed, sure among sliietai ians in tlie Eastern States,
black-hnircd children tumbling together in bluslied to my very temples, and had to retire
ipromiscuous heaps, rolling on the unsodded into the privacy of mj tipped milk-bowl to
,'ground of the same dooryard, while a couple of screen tlie struggle by wliicb I restored my
■women were sitting listlessly on different poreh- moral eijoipoise. I was beyond measure pro
.«§, watching their play, calling to the(m in shrill voked at niy.'*elf. Ever since we loft Green
viccents, yet seeming to ignore each other en River I had known I was In Ulali. 1 liad been
tirely. No house had its pretty little garden tliinking about Mormon peculiarities all day
patch in front of it. No flower-beds testified long; yet the first apparition to my senses of
■to the pnde which wifely hands took in making that wliich had absorbed tny intellect, took me
the kouse, whither a lover brought them ho)ne, entirely aback !
the delightful and longed-for nest which means
If the tliree observed my confusion, they had
«aBtUly beaven to the matured husband. There suinuieiit tact not to show it. I think tliat Mrs.
s»86 .no indication anywhere of keeping the Ileber Kimball the first must undoubtedly liave
maruqge wine, yi.lded by the clusters of maid- understood my position, and tliat tlie plain
enhoofi.lii'sm turning into the vinegar of that slraiglillorwai'd .slalement wliieli slio made, w.as
wretchetl flelf-deception, ‘‘ the steady old mar- for tlie purpose of landing me at one llirow in
rierl ipeoffle’s ” condition. No climbing rose tlie midst of polygamic ideas. Slie did not ask
sVnMuhedits arms over the gable to fling buu- my name ; made no inquiries regarding my
iqaets and perfumed dew into the scuond-siory companions, wlio were stretching tlieir legs
window. Around the poreli pillars, where such outside of the cottage gate, rejecting all invita
th»e were, nestled no lioneysuckle, no colum tions on iny part to come in and sliare my bread
bine, no Wisteria, nor cypress, nor morning and milk with me. .Slie was kind and pleasglory, nor mudeira, nor trumpet vine. What unlly interested in ray well-being to tlie extent
unvarying betrayal of the house’s inside is of tills provision, but as iioiiclialant of wliatever
always given, clear as speech, by these lovely spirit 1 miglif eherisli toward Utali as one
dumb outsiders ! While you listen and assent can well imagine. Wiilioiit tlie le.ast brag'gato tliem, tliere she stands, turning their tendrils docio or oiTeii.sive protrusion of our mutual and
aboutjier linger, with us delicate lovingness as radical dilfereiiees, slie hevertlieless set me at
if they were her own soft curls, and she stand oiiee upon tlie true basis, and let me know tliat
ing before a toilet whos? Into tale makes her polygamy was tlie law of the land wliere I now
modesty blush with joy because ills almost tea trod, nnd slie nnd lier own us finii in tlie faitli
lime, and he ii coming. Tliere is no need slie as I in monogamy, williout anytliiiig more to
should be here with iier tender little pruning.*, be asliamcd of in iiur creed llinii tlie Vicar of
her dexterous persuasions of llio wayward Wakefield or Horace Greeley in llieirs.
shoot, her fond licit) of tlie riglit twi.-ling one ;
Had I never seen anytliiiig more of polygamy
for tlie caress slie gave lier pets yesterday is
tlian
1 met here, I aliould have gone iiiy way
still gratul'ully remembered by them and'they
feeling, puzzled as to wliether tliO system miglit
tell of her in way.s unnaislakable. Tlie very
bees, for wiiotn site lias made an emerald spiral not liave possessed a certain advantage for peo
stair up to a sevenllt lieaveii of blessedness ple arrived at one pariieular stage of civiliza
among tlie neclarie.s, croon about lier as tliey tion, akin to that wliieli it bestowed upon tlie
Old Testament .lews. I Imd no doubt tliat it
drink lioncy I'rom aiabaster. and cold, and ruby,
and empurpled crystal, .sajiiig, " tlicre's a wo would be a friglitlully letrogradc step for tlie'
man witliin ! Iliere’s a wuinuii williin ! ” Yes, .soei'ily wlioiiee I came, but tliat decided iiolliing
indeed! who el.so ? Tlie hiisbaod puts his r.aine, ill regard lo tliese Mormciis. On llie ladder of
on a silveied cop[)er plate—great, gross, me eivilizatum, rouml number two would be dognidalioii to tlie loot planted on nuinlier tliree ;
chanical, purchasable thing, wliicli yon might
melt down to make pennies, or stair-rods, or but it would be as great an elevation to tlie
andirons; tlie wife writes hers in God’s live stiiider on number one.
All's. Ileber Kimball tlie first, tliougli rapidly
letters tliat grow, not get sliavcd and jointed
into senlencii.s, on thg lattice of a sliady veranda neai'iiig lier grand eliiimcterie, was tlie liiiestAnti wlien she is gone,—h ok at the vines mul lookiug woman whom I saw in Utah. Iii tlie
tlie flower-beds,—then there is no need of Higlilands of .Scotland slie miglit liave been
crape on the door-knob. As they wilt, the hoes Meleii McGregor; in Palmyra, Zenobia; in
come again : “ There’s no woman within—no France, Joan of Arc. Slie was coiisidenilily
above woman’s middle size ; lier liair sligliily,
Woman—no woman witliin any more.”
Tilt! nearest approach to tlie New England grizzled, was dressed neatly back lieneatb a
sliindaid wliich I saw in Utah, was Kimliall’s, plain, siiow-wliite cap; lier figure was erect,
tlie next station but one, as I liave said, to Sftll anil tlie embodiment ol .streugtii iiad o.iduraiico ;
Lake City. The drivers promised to lie as licr eyes, wliieli seemed a btuisli gray, were
lung ns possibls in ehnigiii' li.irsot, tiiat I l'eai'les.s,aiid looked straiglitforwai'd ; lier immtli
miglit seek n'lmistion to the'litiiHU—a cozy was almost laaseuline in its firmness; her nose
white cottage, low, broail, and roomy, witli those a finely cut ai'istocratic Uomijn ; lier manner
Hrehitoeturui after-tliouglits, known as wings and perfectly self-poised, replete witli influential and
leanlos, which mark tlie inoruase of family anti winning dignity, and exiiressire of a powerful
prosperity as the growth of a tree has its mem- will, strong lor tlie control of lier own faculties,
oraudum in the rings of its bark. Tins admis as well as tlie wliole nature of otlier people ;
sion 1 sought, not from any .des're to take time lier voice pleasant, yet commanding ; lier gen
by tlie forelock-in my explanation of tlie Mor eral expression tliat of pride williout sell'-coumons domestic cbr.cerns, but because the house seiousuess, and courage untainted by bragga
looked like one where I could get brea l and docio. Slie was a woman to make you slop
milk. Its outside had a promise of scoured ami look back after lier in a crowded tlioiougliwhiteoak slielves >111110; of dazzling pans, fnro ; slie would liave arrested your atteiition
aaywliero, on Bioad'.vay, tlio Strand, or the
golden cream, and snowy loaves.
My knock at the door was answered with an most thronged portion of tlie Parisian Boule
immediate “ come in ! ” I found myself in a vards I did nut wonder wlion, (lays afterwards,
sunny, low ceiled sitting room, where a line in talking witli her husband, who knew nothing
looking matron,somewhere in lier well-preserv of my previous meeting witli her,—since slie
ed fifties, sat talking to a pair of' very tidy and was only visiting lier daugliters-in-law at liie
prepossessing young women, both under twenty- time 1 saw lier,— Hebef Kimball told me tliat
not only in time, but in ability, slie was tlie
five, and each liolUing a huuliliy baby.
1 frankly stated my case at once. I was an very first of liis wives—the wife to wliom lie
Overland traveller who bad lived on ctirod pro most deferred, and in whoso wisdom he h id
visions and hard-tack so long (liat a slice of the most implicit cotiliJeiioo. I was fully pre
Iroih broad and butter, witli a howl of sweet pared for that assertion ; but 1 confess tliat my
" morning’s milk,” undonunded of the cream. credulity was at first noai ly staggered, wlien
Would not only insure my gratitude, but the I lieard that lier conversion to Morinonisiu was
regular market price, left to tlioir own quota prior to lier husband’s, ami that, in plain terms,
he was her convert to all the tenets of Joe
tions.
The matronly lady instantly arose and went Smith and the later dogma of polygamy—last
fo the dairy closet. The material for' ray sat- of all conceivable doctrines lor who.so chamiifaction was before me in a few seconds, with pionsbip you would think of looking to a wife 1
(he inowitut of damask towels beneath it. I Paradoxical as this asserliou may be, I have
fell near lifa with every bile and table-spoonful. yopoatodly hoard it made among Mormons, yet
1 felt the dust washed out of me, body and soul. never witli the faintest liiiit at a denial. In
A still further fro-honing occurred to me us I deed, the style of her few short sonteiicoi ad
looked at these protly young mothers and their dressed to me seemed to show that she gloried,
habies. I made up a pretty little idyl about in it.
After my recovery beliind llio charitable
(hem. The mothars were former school ac
quaintances—oousinf—something of that sort. shelter of tho milk-bowl, I could not succeed
■I'hey .had been married about the same time ; in disciplining my mind as thoroughly as I hud
hy a pleasant turn of fortune’s wheel ilioy had my face. That poor mouogamie brain of mine
hesn brought to be near neighbors in the same kept pondering and dreaming us if it were
Mlilement; and now, as I hud seen at the East dazed. How could those pretty young women
*0 ofren, one of the pretty young mothors Imd sit and look at each other’s babies—botli ol
cun in to mutcl) babies with the other, and nearly tlio sumo age; hear tho matron talk o(
pcattle out their hearts’ sweet foulisliness with- the youthful apostle lo tho Gentiles now gather
uqt risk of being misunderstooil-rtalking lovely ing in tlie elect trom foreign parts ; see, each
ctgmaroles of haby-talk to their “ idle petsut in the opposite infant, tho plain uposlolio seal
<((<•»#,” with fullest sympathy from each otlier stamped on^its little couutonanoe,—yet rock
away so elioerfuUy aud talk baby Latin so
aud benignant iirandraa.
■'The sight of them, after six liundred miles of blillioly; be-sistor eacli other,and give mutual
(crile ice and stone, exhilarated me like u gen- advice about tho cot of long clothes, or tlie
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maiiugement of teething? Iteavens! AVlial
.strange uiisexing operation mu^t their souls
liave gone tlirougli lo keep litem from frenzy
— murder — suicide? I afterwanl put lliis
que.slion lo tlieir fatlier-iri lnw, Ileber the first,
and ids terse, all-oonelusive explaualion' was,
“ Triumph o’ grace.”
I know tliat cd'nsoienco is mostly custom,
tliat taste is training, nml .sliame tlie sense of
lieing singular, "liititi r Confess tliat iny imiigiiiaiioii s ulind.'st .^Iretvli fails sliort of realizing
liuw liiut double palri baby and motliur, eau sit
vis-u vis all day long, aud not feel bate, horror,
hell itself striving somewliere in tjieir dcptlis !
1 aelie us I look at tlieiu ; I'ur it seems as ii
lliose breasts wliieli suckle the babies, must
sulfur sueli friglitliil tension as somutiiiiu.s, in
stead of wliolo.somc liuimin milk, fo yield gall
and liluod !
I should iiavc felt relieved if tlioso two pret
ty young girls cf a sudden Imd leaped up and
fired tlieir babies at eiieh Ollier’s liead.s, pouiieed
upon ciicli Otlier witli a tigriiio spring, seamed
encli Ollier’s I'nees witli relentless nails, lore
liair, gouged eyes, bit, imiiined, killed ! Tlieii
woiilit tliey liave sliowii decidedly less grace,
but considerably more liuiiiaiiity. Tlie sainls
woulil liave evapo'ated, but in tlieir places
would be women.

I meant to say just wliat I have written; so
I l«lt glad tliat tliese cliarmiiig, kindly,, selfcrucifying creatures offered not tlie sliglitest
objection to ray paying a quarter for niy bowl
of milk and buttered slice. I never beloiigei'
lo liiat class who believe a good dinner equiv
alent lo a contract to lie for the flattery of one’s
lio.st. Truth always, on my time-table, lias tlie
right of way over turbot.
IRRIGATION.

I asked tho Mormon leaders Iiow, under (lie
circumstanc,e3, tliey could ever have decided to
found a nation lieie. Twenty years ago, tlie
tlieory of soils, pliysical geograpliy, organic
cliemistry, and the entire tribe of sciences em
bracing tliese, were inadequately understood,
even by lecliiiical people, prdl'essors mnd tlio
like, wliose business tliey were. As to our be.sl
practical farmer.*, in comparison witli iminy
boys at lliis day in tlie higber clasitss of our
seieiililio .soliools, tliey were so ignorant that
tliey would liave turned in dismay from tlie
project of liringiiig tlie Salt Lake Basin under
prolitiible culture. Among tlic Mormon load
ers were none wlio possessed tlie ad van ages
wliieli we express by tlie eoinpreliensive term
of “ a liberal education.” Most of tliem were
tile plainest of plain faririeirs. Yet, without
liesilalion, lliey undertook to reclaim, fur tlie
support ol mail, u trael whose latent possibilities
of eullivation, even at lliis day would fail to
present iliemselves liy any external iiidieation
to iiiiiety-iiine liuiulredtbs of the Iiest read and
keenest-minded men of tlieir class. Tliis soil
is traclablo. Indeed, its fertility is woiulei l’ul.
But liow could theij know it? Or was it po.ssiiiie tliat tlie cliiefs of tlie enterprise felt
coiilented witli tlie mere fact of putting be
tween tlieir people and tlieir persecutors twelve
liundred miles of uiisellled wilderness, lialf ol
it a succession of giant iiwuiitiiiii walls, witli a
coping of eternal snow ? Wliat a friglitful
resp’iiiisibility must llieirs have been wlio louiided tlie future of ail lliose women, eliildren, and
old men (not to meiitiou able-bodied men)
upon a guess!
But Brigliam Young solemnly assured me
tliat it was no guess. His cuiilempoiaries
among tlie leailers indorse tliat statement.
Tlieir answer is tliat God bade tliem stop here.
Tiio truth, which liiey could not liave known
seieiitilkally, because as yet Science scarcely
knew it lierself, was tlie only element lacking
lo tlie utilization of tlie Utali soil was water.
Iriigatiou of course liad lieeii understood from
the earliest antiquity; but tliat tliis was the
only need of a soil like tliat of tlie Great Basin,
no one knew, tor tlie fact was contrary to all
external indications.
In applying tlie proce.ss of irrigation to tlieir
city site, llie Mormons performed an incredible
amount of labor. Much o( this, from tlieir
inexperience and llii'ir w-aiit of seienlilie edu
cation, was merely tlirown away, or, more
aeeiii'iilely speaking, useful only as “ practice.”
Tliey liad lo liegiii studying the problems of
liydrmilies ami c.iigiiiecring wliere tlieir ances
tors began. Wlien we see llie biunder.s froqiieiilly made by nalions building on tliat
aggregation of past cxpeiimeiits and geiiuriiliz.itii)ns known as science, we sliall net wonder
tliat one painfully coiistructeil conduit intended
lo supply tile Saints witli water,.refused to fail
in witli its builders' wislies, from tlic fact llist
it sloped up toward tlie city iu.steud of down.
It is ample for tlieir present purposes, and is
one of tlio oailiest novelties wliich strike a
purely American traveller passing tlirougli
tlieir streets.
On eacli side of llie liigliway one is surprised
to sec a small, but rapid and unfailing stronin,
I'umiiug in what we sliould call the gutter. No
ai'tilieiiil nicnns are taken to protect it. It is
not piped, nor tiled, nor sluiced ; tlio iilintisi
that is unywliere done for it is to pave its
channel, t.to or tliree feet in bro-adlh, with
uncemeiited cobble-stones. But tliis is tlie
aqueduct. From this open gutter, tits inlinbilants of Salt Luko City, now nuraberiiig
between seventeen and eigliteen thousand peo
ple, draw their entire supply of water for all
purposes wlmtsoover. To be sure a lew wells
have been sunk in diirerent portions of tlie
oily ; Townsend, our landlord, lias one of them
in ids buck yard ; but the supply wkieli they
atfoi'd is only a drop in tlie bucket compared
witii that nimiiiig along tho curbs, and even to
llie taste of a new-comer altogether inferior
to tlie latter.
All the earlier associations of an Eastern
man connect tho gutter with ideas of sewetage;
and a day or two must pass before lie cun
accustom himself lo the sight of his waiter
dipping up from the street tlio pltciier of
drinking water for which ho has rung, or tho
pailful which is going into the kitchen to boil
Ills dinner, and into Jiie laundry to wasli ids
clothes, riie novelty of tlip sensation, liowever, soon disappears when ho pushes his in
vestigations from street to street, and nowtiere
finds impurity of any kind mingling witli tlie
rivulet which runs clear and pellucid befVc
Ids own door. Dead leaves aud sund, the sai
foreign mutters as the wind drifts into iin^
forest spring, are necessarily found in Auoh an
open conduit; but no garbage, iiotliing ofl'en$ivu
of any kind, disturbs its purity.^ .
Though there must needs.bo some unmani-

fcslod legislation 'upon llie siiliject, the water
seems to take care of itself; lliere are no
rogiilalioiis posted for irs pi oteeiion ; llie giiiter.s
are iinder llie surveillaiioe of no visible police.
A Alormoii citizen need liardly be forbidden lo
llirow iislie.s, or .slops, or .swill into llie water
on wliieli lie and liis iieiglibors deiieiid for
coiiil'ort, cleaiilliies.s, and even life itself. 1
never .saw anytliiiig done to mar tlie purity of
lids imnigoii of guilers by tlie litllest cliild or
tile most Ignorant siraiigor.
Bat lliis gutter lias an agrieulinral as well
as a domestic function lo perl'orm. Across tlie
siilewa'lk in I'roiit of every eilizeii’s iiiclosure
runs a iiarkow cliaiiiiel, someliines tiled over,
someliiues a me.re open depression sucli as
miglit be foratelicd wi'.li a lioc, lending from
llie outer and public .siienin lo the inner and
private doiiiaiii. I'lie simplest of slidec-gates,
a .siiioolli board* a mere shingle, .slmls llie ciirli
end of lids eliaiiiiel. It .seems an easy ni.aller
lo pull it up. A lialiy could lift it, speiiktiig
ui'ler llie iimiiiierof imisele.s and tendons, iiiii
llie late laiiiciilcd Wiiidsidp could not stir it,
.speaking “in foro conscicnliie." Starr King
used lo tell witli great gusto t!io story oi' a
New England ollicial, .-iniill, imusuiilly small,
in llie re.speet of avoirdupois, but great in soul,
wlio, on being tliroaloiied n illi personal. *violeiiee by llie iiialeuiiteiil wlium lie was .sent to
arrest, replied, “Shale me? Sliake me?
When you sliiike me, you .--liako tlie ,Si .to ol
Alassaeliuselts ! ” .Siiidlarly, llie iiersuii wlio
ineoiisidcralely lift.* tliat sidiigle, lifts llio
Cliurcli of llie Laltcr-day Saiiil.s; and llial, us
my old pioneer C’oinsioek would say, *• is a
liretty lielty pull for any man.”
The water of Mormomloin, like ererytliliig
else vital, except llie coiiliimaeious air wliirli
lias not yet been broiiglit to its bearings, is tin;
property ainl llie coneern of tlie Ciuircb. Tlie
Cliuroli fliercfore appoints a wiitcr-wardeii,
whose.business it is to see tliat tlie supply gets
apportioned on principles of equity to every
maii’.s close, so far as he has reduced it to ciiltivaiioii. .Soinclimcs, wlieii tlie previous win
ter’s .snow lias been comparatively scanty on
llie mouiilain-lops (as wn.s tlio case dining tlie.
winter precedent to tliis iiarlicular .sninincr ol
wldcii ik speak,) great discretion is necessary
in llie allotinerit of tlio sliares devoleil t.i irrigalion. A scheme is caioliilly laid out by llie
water-warden, calciilaled for llie portion of tin;
eominoii territory wliieli eacli lainl lioliler owns,
and sliowing as delicately as po.s.-,iblc, liy tin;
necessarily rude means of nieii.surcmeni, just
how miieii water per tijem falls to llie sliare of
cacli culuvated lot in the city.
Wiili tliis
selieine in hand, tlie water-warden ilailv goes
liis rounds, and lilts the sluice gates iiceordiiigly.
Thus, for instance, Brother Brown’s lot is
twice llie area of Brollier I’erkiiis’s laimediotely adjoining; llierefore tile w.irdeii lifts
Brotlier Brown’s giite from It nntil 11 o’clock
A. M., Brother Perkins’s ,gtte incaiiwliile
remaining shut. At II o’clock Brown’s g ile
is shut, and from tliat lime till noun Brotlier
Perkins lias Ids gate “ liisled.” Tliis system
accords with a state of .society piitriarclially
simple ; and tlie existence of sucii a slate of
society among llie Mormons is siillicieiilly in
dicated by tlie fact tliat the misdemeimor of
“ liistiiig ” one’s own gale is almotl, It not
entirely, unknown to tlio calendar of llie
ecclesiastical court.
Inside the laml-lioldor’s fence tlic apparatus
for the distriliiilioii of liis, sliare lo the iliir.sly
soil is no le.ss simple tlian eifeetive. Across
llie laud wliich he cultivates runs a iwt-work
of sliallow furrows or scriitclies connected witli
tlie eliaiiiiel coming under Ids fence from tlio
gutter. As llie water is let in to Idin it find.*
its way tlirougli tliis rrglit-aiigled system of
cliannels, and is rapidly drunk up hy the
planted squares between tliem. If iiu is an
eiilliusiast in iiortieulture, ami lias particular
beds or single plant.* wliieli are Ids favorile.s,
lie Icif's a private(if I may be allowed
tliat term ior anytliiiig fluid,) to llie ruols ol
his pel, liy opening a (jemporar/ cliaimel I'rom
llie main furrow witli his cane or tlie toe of ids
boot. Tlie associations of Palestine llirong
everywhere tlirougliout Mormondom, and witli.
special cogency tliey came upon me liere. I
reiiiombered tlie deelarutioii of tlie Psalmist,
“Thou turiiesi men’s liearts as tlie rivers of
water are liirned," in comioction witli aiiullier
.seri|itural expression : “ \Vlieii a man’s way.s
please tlie Lord, lie maketli oven Ids eneiides
to be at ponce witli Idin.” Nowlicre on lliis
side of tiio Holy Land could tlie preaeiier find
sueli ail illusiration for tlio first text. Tlie
propiietor’s foot made a little seraleli toward
the rod of a Lawton blaekberry lie was trying ;
tlie activity lie put lurtli was nearly uncoiiseious, but the longed for moisture crept toward
tlie delicate lldrsty spoiigioles, uml by one
sKglit contraction of a human mu.scio, llie
prosperity o( that strange orplian, tliat hiuiiBhed
scion cinong shrubs, was perinaneiilly seeured.
How iiiucli of tlio Bible’s po.iry wo lose
tlirougli our ignurunec of physical geograpliy !
Heuceforlli to tliu Lawton blackberry, liie
eioudless sun, wideli had shone but to will it
before, was u guide luring it upward witli a
golden finger. So tho •proprietor’s furrow,
seratelied with a more boot-lip, laid instantly
cimnged a curse into a blessing; and tlie will
ing, paruliing, blasting enemy was in an imitHiil
converted to the best of friends. The poor lit
tle spindling lliuriiy canes found tlie suidiglil
“ at peace with them,” as tlie rivulets of water
were (iirne I to give them drink. This is but une
of tlie multudiuous, even umistant illuslratiuiis of
some Old Testament sialeinent found' among
the Mormons, wliether they be citizens or
agricullurisis. Indeed, the whole Mormon
polity is only a tVesli realization of tho cider
and original Jewish life.
YbSEMITE VALLEY.

Let us leave the walls of the Vulloy lo
speak ol the Valley itself, as seen from this
great altitude. There lies a sweep of emerald
gruis'turned (o clirysopraso by llie sluiit-beained
sun, — ehrysoprase heuutifui enough to Inivo
been the tenth loumlution-stune of John’s
apocalyptic heaven. Broad and fair just honeuth us, it narrows to a little strait of green
between tho butmeats that uplift tho giant
domes. Far to tlie westward, widening inure
and more, it opens into the bosom of great
mouniuin-runges,—into n field of perfect light,
misty by its own excess,—into an unspeakable
.suU'usiuu of glory created from the pheoiiix-pilu
tho dying suit. Here it jiius almost us treeIc^ as some ricli old clover-mead ; yooder, its
luxuriant smoctli grasses give way to a deiise

this lasliimiable iiiilliarily lliii-i dcnoiiiiees llie
ilisjday ol dress |lmi is.-aoommoii in oor lioiises
of wor.|ii|i: '* I'lie lie.st people of every Cliri-,limi eoiiiii''y lint Aineriea nvoid nil display wlieii
engaged in worship and priiyer. Our cloir 'lies,
on ill.) coni I'll ry, arc pl.iees lor llic exhibilioii ol'
line apparel ,mid oilier e’o.stly and l! iileriog e.impliiiiices wilii (ii.sliioii, liy lliose wlio ho.ist of
.-apci'ior wenllli iiii.l iii.iifiiei's. We Hiali lenO
oiir gi'wgawed devolee.s lo nn'oiieil.' Immilialioii
in worsliip wilii vnnily in die.-,s. How far line
clothes may iilieet the personal [liely of tlie'd. voice we do not prelond lo even eonjccilirc;
but Wc Imve a very dceideil opinion in regard
lo llieir iiilliii'iice upon ilie religion of otliers.
Tlio I’liet is tlmt our elittrclios nro so liiilffcring
witli lords of line feiilliess tlmt no sorry liiwl
will venliire In. It fs rin'ifossililc for povcriy,
in lag.s and patelie.s, to InUe it.s scat, if it .■'liniild
wood of ceilar.s, oaks nnd iii .e-i. Not a living lie so miforliiimte as In find a place, lic.sith;
cn'iiliii'e, eillicr iniiii or lieusl, lireak.s llie vi-ii- weallli in lirocade and liroadelulli.”
lile silence of Ibis iiiiiiiKl para li.se; liot fill' oiir.solves, standing at llie precipiee, pelrilieJ, ns it
A fin'ITlOX TO AN .VIlUKJiri.tURAL Cl.fll.
were, roi'k on roi'k, llie greal world iiiiglu well
Ri-.sI'ho rl•;l) Ci.un :—Your Immbto petition
lie riiiiiiiiig back in suiiie-aiid-grassy dreams lo
tlie lioiir wlieii t!ad liad given liiin as yet liiil ers, Buck, f.iul Berry, take tbo liberty cf ad
two daugliters, tiTe erag and the elovCr. AVe dressing a few words lo yonr lionorablo' liody,
were lireiikiiig Into llie saered eloset of N.iliire’.' .'ililioiigli it iii'ikes our liearts quake lo m'eiilioii
self-exainiiuilion. Wliat if, on eoiisiderinj lier- (lie di e.i Ifiil word Club, nbiuh is llio cause of
sell, slie sliould of a sudden, and iis-wiird iiii- all oiir woes.
Dear .sirs, we are \nilliiig nnim iU, ami wish
iiwiires, dolcriiiiiie lo li'gin llie lliroes of.a new
cycle,—s|)ont up remorselnl lavas I'rom lior to do our duly, ami we kii.iw tliat tho end
loiig-liardeiied e mse'u'iiee, and liiirl ns all sky ol oiir crealiuii is first lo work foryoii. mnl tlieii
ward ill a lidf eonerele, with in i' imlio-miieil lo roast for yon ; and all lliitt we ask of our
sins? Karlli below was ns motionl'ss ns tlie masters is lliat tliey .sliall teacli our drivers to
iitiei'jiit lienveiis iilinve, .save I'm' tlie. sliiiiing use ll liltle mure brains, mid a lillle less clilb,
ser|)ent ol the Mer'u I, wliieli .silenlly lo oar ill llie prueess of our ediieatioii. Tlio fact is,
ears tlir'Mded tlie, middle ol«llie grit'S, and genllcmcii, it is somelime.s so liard to imdorsfaitil
llie eliili iiaii’.s rungiiagc.
twinkled bis liiiriii'lied liaek in Ihe smiset
For instaiiee, when lie says lo us, Git»iip-gcowlierever lor a space lie glide I out of llie
wo-baek eome-nloiig-boys lii-up-Bjrry-wu-baek.
sliadow ol woods.
dai'ii-y (ii'-pieler liaw ! It seems sueli a long word,
tliat we gel quite eoiilu<ed, mid wliile we are
I’cssv .M.m.ia .vni> (iaizzi.Y To.m.—More trying In uiidersianil it lie lliw.tcks ih oviir llie
tlian twenty years ago, wlien 1 was buardiiig lieiid witli llie elui), mid tlieii we are fiigliteiicd
wiili llie (ainily of l'’rieiid .losepli Uai'peiiter, and stand .still, mnl I lien lie swears nnd bangs
11 ipiaker larmer in New Itoebelle, in New till we don’t know, anytliiiig at all.
Y'erk, I witnessed a seeiie in imini.d life wliie.li
Now, if yon would tell liim to .say one word
lotiei.ed iiiy leelings deeply nnd liy its siiigiilai'. at a time, am| leaeli him llial a long .swituli is
ily inipre,^-ed iise^ indriildy on my im'iimry. .jo>t as good as a eliil) to explain things, we
Tlie’re were Iwoenls in the lamily. t)ae was a slionlil not only do iiioiu work, iml, liehig re
sleii ler, geiiteelly-slinped .Alalli'se, very aelive lieved from llie eoiistaiil strain on oiir nerves,
in lier leaipernnienl, and exceedingly iiimlile we sliould be mere eoiileiiled, ami, eoiisuipienlin lier mulioii-’. It was ii pretty sig't lo see ly, make faltei' and tenderer beef, wliielv lust is
lier gamlialiiig witli iier kittens, or leaping op llie liiglie-l asplralioii ot
ill ll e air lo siiaii at a piis>iiig liy. On Mieli
Your liumble servants.
oce.isions I i.l'leii used lo wi-li tliat liia' portrait
Buck and Bi'.itiiv.
could lie taken liy llie I'aiiions ,Swiss iirlisl,
wliuse woiideridlly iialural leljiie pieliires gained
l!n TiiMi'Kii.v ri.; i.v Ymnt H.viiirB.—A
for iiim ilie name of" The (IiU Itapliai 1."
iiiereliaiil prince ol New Y'ork,«a portly sixThe oilier e.itVns old and iiilirm. He was fooler oi great iiimily beauty, wlio never dined
called “ Grizzly To n,” on aecminl o! liie color williout Ids lirandy and water, nor went lo bed
of ids (nr. Wliellier rliemiialie, pains mid williout a leiTa|iiii or oyster siipiier an.I win)
iielics made liim irrilalile, nr wliellier lie was was never known lo lie drmik, died of elirmiie
vexed because lie could no longer run iiboiil diarrlioia, a e.imiiioii cii.l of lliuse who ate nev
to visit the prelly Dinalis in the neiglilinriiood, er intoxicate.I anil never nut ol liquor. Hall's
I know not; Iml for some renson or oilier, lie ,/iininal of lleallh gives lids aeeoiint of liis
wa.s llie crossest lieasl one sees in ii hl'e-time. i|.‘atli: “ Alonllis Indore lie died—lie was a
His ill (eaipcr wn.s p iriie.nlarly inaiiifs.s e I year ill dying—lie eiol.leat iiolldiig williout
towards tlie lulten.s nl svliieii I’ns.sy Malta liad ili.siress, at d..mli llie wliiile iilimeiuary eaii.il
several broads ii yonr. Woe lo linmi if wliile was a mass of disease.
In tlie ini lst ..f Ids
eliasing li|eir own lail^.lticy Ininbleii on liini as iniliiiins lie dieil of iiiaiiitiun. Tlial is mi' liall,
be lay sirelelied out in llie Minslime. Ail agreosl d.'iir leader. He liad lieeii a steady drinker
tliat Grizzly Tom was a nni.snnee ; but lie bad lor Iwenly-eiglit years. Scrofula imd lieeii
lived in llie family from killeiiliooii, and limy eating up one danglitee fur fifteen years :
imd not till', liearl lo ortl'ii' ids exeenlion. So mioiiier is in llie iiimllioii.se : tlie lliird and
lie lived on, spilling mi l growling, el.iwing and foiii'lli were ol miemllily iiemily, lint they
sernleliing, whenever lie was not a.sleep. He Idigliled nnd paled and faded—into lieaveit wo
and Fiiissy Malta did nut enmes lo blows, for tni.-.lT-tn tlieir Rweet-teens; miollier is tottering
slie was loo busy lo attend to .figliliiig; Init .slie on llio verge of Ihe grave, and only one is le!t
never .songlit Ids eompmiy, and widle they were witli the senses mid eaeli of tliem is weak as
lapping milk from till', sniie lillle troiigli, slie water.” Tlio same poriodieal iiislaiice's mioliiwould keep one eye on llie lookout, to see wliat er ease llial .sliould siippluinent tlie one just
lie was likely to do next.
given: A geiillema;i of tliirty-livo was silting
One (Jay Pussy Malta came in from liie barn on a chair, witli no special critical symptoms
very raucli swollen, mi l uttering tlie most pit prc.seiit ; still In; was known to bo a ‘ dissipated
eons cries. Wlietlier slie liad been kicked young mat;.’ He rose, ran fifty leet, fell down
by tile horses,or Imd eaten soinelldiig poi o ;ous, and died. Tho wliolo covering of llio brain
we never knew ; but her siifi'erings were most was tldekened, its cavities wore filled will) a
pidiil’ul lo witness. N'llwilli.slundiiig llie nppli- fluid tlmt did not belong to it, cnuugli lo kill
calioii of a warm batli mid warm blankets, tlie liall a dozen men witli apoplexy ; u great por
swelling eoiiliiiued to 4liereasu nnd lier limbs tion of one lung was in ii Blalo of gangrene, and
iwielied convulsively'. Grizzly Tom, svlio was nearly nil of the oilier was liarduiicd and use
.sleeping on tlie " stoop ” was roused Iiy llie less ; blood and yellow matter plastered tlio in
first cry of migiiisli, and ca r.e looking in at llie ner covering of llie lungs, witli angry red patcli.kilclien dour lo sec what was llie mutter. I es of destructive inll.imination were Reiitlored
never saw any duinb.orc.'ilure express .sympalliy along tlio wliole nliiiientary caii.il. Wliy, tliere
80 luimanly as lie did.
He walked slowly round was (iioiigli dcalli in tliat one man’.* buily lo
and round Pu.ssy Malta, looking at lier wisil'ully, kill forty men. Tlie doctor wlio talks about
and now and then laying liis paw geiiily on lier guzzling liquor ovary day being liealtliy is a
fur, a* it lie wanted lo say “ I wisli I could liel| perl'eet disgruee tu tliu medieui nuine, nod
thee.” But notliing availed to rave poor Pussy, ought to be turned out tu break ruck for llio
or even alleviate her sufi'orings ; in le.s.s limn an term uf liis imlunil life at u sliilliiig a, day mid
Itoitr she was liieless. Her Imnling days woie find liiniself.
over, and slie would never again Irisk witli lier
kilteiis.
It dues seem tu be iilmo'il a sin lo lake up a
Hlu! left tliree little orphans,;«) young that I'eligi.iiis newspaper of llie day, ilcrvoiir it ourtheir eyes were not yet opened. IVlieii llie selve.R, and llieii lay it away, on (lie almost
iiiotlicr breatlied lier lii.st tliey lay curled up tu- impo.ssiblo euiitiiigeiiey tlmt we miglit want lo
getlier in a liltle fiirry lieap, on a liit ot e.arpul read it 'Again. How carefully ,wu pat asida
in a curlier of llie " sloop” all uiieoiiseioiis of our maga/.iiius, and iigrieiiltural weeklies and
tlieir loss. Grizzly Tom Imd watelied all tliat iiioiitiilius, witli llieir weallli uf informulion and
was done for Pussy Malta, ever mid aiioii toiieh iiisiruelioii, witli llie iateatiua uf Imviag them
ing lier gently wilii ills paw. AVIieii slie lay lioiiml one day. In wimt couiitle.ss tliuusunds
streleiievl out cold and slid', lie looked at her a ol cases tliu day for binding never comes. Ami
minute, and licked lier fur. Tlien lie walked fur liie uiiu ease in a tlioii and in wliich they
uif to tlie “ steep ” ami lay down by llie blind arc buuiid.are tliey ever taken fruiii tiiu slielves
kittens, putting Ids paw over tliem proteetiiigly. again ? Let tliu reader answer the iiuestion
From tliat moineiitlie never dc.surleil tliem, till frum Ills own persniml uxpurieiiue. Let another
tliey were old enougli lo lake euro of lliemselve.s, e.uiirse be pursued from lliis liuur. RujJ your
and tliougli tliey often teased liim liy pulling Id paper or periudieiil at earofully us you may ;
fill' or playing wilii Ids tail wlien lie wanted to but as soon us llie next one comes, give it lo
sleep, lie never sti nek tliem a blow. But tlie some iieighbur, ur friend, ur laburer, ur servant,
slriiiigest part of tli^ wbule was tliat he really or little buy, and just imagine liis satisfaction
nourislied lliein from his own liody. Tliey were wiiuii III) lakes it tu ids liumble liume, and
too yoini'g to bo fed, and did not know liow to .spreads it mil lieforo llie fire, or on tlio table ;
lit[i milk till some time alter, yet tliey llii'ived liuw lie [lurc.s over it, ami spells out tho big
under llieir foster Inllier's ,eiii e, aini hecamu us word. ; mid Imw llie lamily begin lo talk of
strong and lively as if tlieir mollier liad iimred wiml lie reads ; or iigiiiii, wimt a pleasuiit
reiiiuinbruiieu it would lie to iniiil it post paid
lliein.
Tliis incident excited a good deal of attention tu some friend in llie eomiti'y, or far away, who
in llie neigliborliood, mid I doubt not olliers would I'eeogiiizj tiie liand writing, and thus
roineiiiber it us wall as I do.—[Iv. Maria Cliild liave llie joy ot reading it duiibled.
Wlio
ill Our Dumb Aiiiiimls.
simli deny tliat if sueli a ilisposition were made
of onr newspapers, mid nmg.nzincs, and pums, insti'ud uf slowing them away (u be
Tlio “ Volermi Observer” of tlie New York
dusted,
uml sniuked, mid'norm-ealen, lajlliiudos
Times does nut believe in ibe mucli talked of
would be made mueli Imppier and belter, and
political.degeneracy of tlie ^iresoiil age. He ourselves none tlio losers and ivono llio worse.
says :
[Hall’s Jouriml of llealllu
1 will give some oxamploa of Imw upright and
Aucordiiig to Nortli’s history, iIms kstoct date
excellent Lcgialatures were in wliat u recent
writer eoiisidurs a lieroie age. Sixty years ago on record at wliieli tliu ice loft tiu) Konnebcc
tlio wliule Logislatui'j of Georgia was bribed ! at Fort Westora, vvivs in llw> spring of
Tliis was in' tlio celebrated caio of llie “ Yazoo Thu reoolieoliun of tiie incident is connected
Claims.” Tlie fact was so notorious tlmt the with till) burial of Lieut. Samuel Howard, svho
people look tho records of llie Legislature and lived on lot iiuinbur one, west side of tho river,
His corpse wits
burnt them on the green at Milledgorillu ! It and deceased April 20lli.
will he rather hard fur the negro Legislatures brouglit on » Bluigh, on llie iesy, to Cbl. How
to get beyond that; so wo may leave tlie S'autli. ard’s Ht tho fort on IImi Iv/cnty-secoiid by
Nearly Imlf a century ago, tliere was an iiives- Tliomas Ueardun and Bamuel Coity, who was
tigaliuii ill the New Viirk Lugisl.iture, whieli then a young man, ami the lieiKciuiul's widev,
sliowed iliat iweiiiy members, more ur less, Imd aftev tlm funerul, vLis drawn across and down
been corrupted iu Ihe mutter uf cet'liviiv bunk the river in a uluigl). by iikmi in the afternoon.
and iiisurunee cumpmiius. I caimol refer to Tradiliuii sayifllio ieo left on tbo night of the
names and d.ites williout llui [lupers uf tlie day, liui'iul, but records slwiw that oa lit.; “ Iwenlybut anybody 'uii find out wlio is eiiriuus alniul fourth people crossed lo Fort Western on the
tliu iimller. In ItJJfi—tliiriy-fuur yeiu's ago— ice,” wlile'i moved down tlio river (vi tlio twenit cost tliu bank of the Uaiittxl States, hmr mil |ty-IUlh mid was running past llie tort frum tliu
lion of dollars lo be reelnuilered, a,s the Peiin- upper Konnuhec ns late as May first,
[ Ken. Junnii Ifn'.'iruiiia Bank of the United Stales, by a democrutie Legislaluro^ Those were the days
A man isn’t I'oiptircd (u lo iiMuno now tu
of bemocralie iuu''dj !l of DeuuieruUo hon he a('i|uiiled ol erliiie. Ho lias only to be
esty 1
frenzied. Judge Hackott eliarged in tho MeDukssinicss in Cuurc'ii—llm pet’s Bazar Farlaiid trial Ibat if the pri.soiicr eumifiitled tbo
has some reputation in Ihu fashionaldu world uut in a moment uf frenzy ho cuuld'iiut be oull^
and is freu frum. Uie ehurgo of prudery. Yet victed ol any oircnec.
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DKATII OF MRS. MERRIARI.

lyalmiilli'
Rni MAX lA.M,

tiA.%'1. n.\vi:«4s,

WATEIIVILLE.... MAY.20,1870.

The follouing letter from tlio elisplnin of
Col. Merriiim’s regiment will be read with in
terest, c.specinlljr by the many friend., of tlie
<locca.sed :
I't. Co.nciio, Tkxa., April 28, 1870.

KENDALL’S MILLS ITEMS.
One of the “ Ancioiil Landmarks ” of our
village has been removed, ’fhe original frame
dwelling erected by Gen. Kondall about the
year 478.5, and whicli tor atiout forty years past
lias been oecnpied liy .lolm Woodman, Esq., on
Main Street, has been taken down to make
room fur a more modern mansion. Tliis old
hou.se is supposed lo liave been tlie first frame
hnu.se creeled in what is now Kendall's Mills
viihige. As wo look upon the old limliers our
minds arc carried back to the times when the
old forests covered the place, and wo almost
imagine that wc can see the original founder
of ou." Ilouriihing village bundling these very
timbers with his own Irands. What a merry
crew there must have been about this old frame
wlien the “ Rum I’olo ” was put on. When
the four men appointed to name (lie building
sat astride this identical “ Ridge Pole,” ono at
each end, the otlicrs between, and [bo {at Ibe
.south end cried out, “ Here is a fine frame, it
deserves a good name, and wluit shall we call
it ?” llieii he at the north end repeats a verse
containing the name ; ho next to the south end
then says, “ Bliall it be so ? ” the other man
answers “ O yes,” wliicli being tlirico repeated
and the bottle liaving passed all round the
work was done. Merry chaps were our fore
fathers.
Mr. Amos F. Gerald is erecting a fine twostory house on Western Avenue, at the head
of Newliall si. It is of modern stylo with French
roof, and wlien completed will be an ornament
to tliat part of llio village.
A new Dry Goods store has recently been
opened on Rridge Street. Tlioy keep n tine
a^sortment, igid will undoubtedly do a good
business, providing always tliiit they advertise
well.
The dwelling house lately occupied by Sam
uel-York, Es(|., in Renton, was cousumed by
fire on Moiiilay niglit. As no one was occupy
ing the premises at the time, it would seem us
though the lire originated from spontaneous
combustion.

OUR TABXiE.
The Young Siiip-builderb of Elm Island.

By Roy* Klijah Kellogg. Boston: L«o& Shepard.
Here w« huro another of this favorite nuthor's frosh,
bright, vigorous and wholesome stories, with lire fleshand-blood boy characters—a story that will benefit al
who road, teaching them valuable lessons of patience,
perseverance, and hopefulness In the battle of life. Al
though tlioro Is nothing “ lensncional " in its pages, the
book will be found exceedingly interesting to the boy
whose taste has not been already hopelessly depinvod by
" blood and thunder *’ literature. Parents—buy this
book for your.chlldron.
For sale by C,fi. Mathews, Watervillo.

On the 27lli in t., we burieil, in sadness, and
yet with christiun liope, the remains of Mrs.
Col. Merriam, daughter ot Mr. K. C. Gutuliull,
of your place ; and yesterday (hose of lier
beautiful and lovely child.
On the night of ilie 24lfi, as Col. Merriam's
parly were eiieamped at the u.su.il camping
ground at the head ol the Rio Concho, a storm
Life and Alone.
B.iston : Lee & Shepard.
Price tl.SO.
of Imil and rain came down with great violence,
Till, book i. publi.lieJ enonymonsly and presents the
lleic ensued a flood of unprecedented volume
blnnkeit title page we ever saw, but It is ascribed to
and force. H. Cortelyon of the ‘Jth U. S.
a Biitli indy. Opinions vary os to the merits of the work;
Cavalry, who was there at tlie stage station
and ofc welhavo hod no timeltoread it wo will content
witli ;30 men, wrilee that the waters rose 2j ft.
ourselves with quoting from the two extremes. The
ill In minutes.
l^dU/imnn and Reflector soys that “ Tlie plot is singuAfter tile terrdile iniil (in whieli none could
laily original, iinilaling nothing in the range of fiction,
well live) had subsided. Col. M. put his wife
and independent of all.oonventlonal standards; tiie oliarand child in liis strong ambulance and ralliod
neters nrs striking nnd well drawn, the situations strong,
all bis force to pull it to a near elevation. They
tlie development of the story artistic nnd consistent, nnd
had neatly readied it wlien increa.sed waves ol
the moral tone thoroughly healthful. It has all tlio fusolImil and water washed them from their fooling,
natloii of,‘ sensation,’ but with a continual undercurrent
AOKKTS FOR TIU MA IJ..
and llio nmhulaneu, with its preuiuu.-. contents,
of strong purpose and wholesome seutimsiit. It has
1. U. PRTTHNaiLL ft 00., NeWKpnpiT Agentii. No. 1®
All human aid hud failed.
fffeUi.rest,Bouton,KDd37 Park llo^. Nfw York; 8. n. Nllea, down tl e torrent.
power, but always in the riglit direction; it has the pur
A4v«ni4ng Aftent, No. 1 8collay> Building, (‘‘curt 8treet, Six [icrsons were overwlielmed in the Hood,
est exemplification of piety wlii'e it ie not a religious
••atoti; G«o,F. KowclIA Oo., AdTeitiaing Agi'nta, No. 40
novel. But, on tlie otiicr liand, the Gardiner Homo
Park ioWf Nrw York ;and T.O Kvant, A^lveriiKing Agont UO and only lour others escaped. The bodies ol
IPMbiBflOD atr«ot. Hoaton.Hre Agonic for the iVATtkTiLLK
Journal is of tlio opinion that the plot is absurd nnd dis
M'Alfc.aadareanrhotlEedtorereivradTtytiaeinenl^aniLtubccrlr* two soldiers jiiid of one male and one female
gusting, and every character is uminlurni and iiioonsis'
Uorr, atthefliuarrateaaaretiufredaC (hifOfR«'e.
servant were found near by. TImt of Mrs.
ATtVKbL A DO.. Adr’riiRlng AgenU, 7 Mldd e fliroet,
tent. There is not an attrnctivolor natural cliaraotor in the
Por*lfUid,ar«aut'jorUrd to receive ad?erliR<>tne t? and Nub> M. was taken up at 0 A. fli., ibo next day,
Imlf a mile down, and that of jillle Mamie two
reriptlonrat (h««.im«rate« aa required by ua.
wliole book; and|tliey will turn from rasoiils and nuis
<7* .AlTrztUritabToad are referred to the
itf r.aa^c days after, lour miles below ; while the amances to cliristiaiis and angels, with a suddonoss tliat
•borri.
would snapplieir moral ^licads oiT, in real life. It is a
buhuice was swept a mile by the waters.
ALL LKTTKTig AND 0 »IMUNIOATION8
waste of paper to write and print such books.”
Col. .Shallcr and the ollicers and ladies of
elating to
lf< r the bualnj^^ or c Mtorlal deparriumt of t'l
Por sale by C. K. Mapiows,.Watervillo.
aptr ahould M addreRied to'.\!\xiUM k Wino.'or ‘ VVaTt: a Ibis Post have acted nobly towards our deso
UB Mail. OrrioB.
lated brother, while a large number of officers
Jolin Bright’s broad face looks out from tho first pa go
from Fort McRuvett were providentially pres
of Kvery Saturday for May 21, nnd in contrast tlie
Coi.'iir Univkusitt.—Tliis being the liflietli ent to sympathize and aid. Three ol us, Lts.
sleepy-eyed Ismail Pasha's foalures occupy tho Inst page
of a very interesting number. Tho second of Mr. Ey.
year of the existence of tl.e College, its fritnds Spurgiu and Coster and my.self, had been with
tingq’s Dickens cartoons is given as nlsupplemcnt to tliis
propose lo celebrate its semi centennial at tlie Col. M. and family sineeVfhe organizalion ol
number. It represents Dick Swiveller nnd tho Mnrcliionthe 38lh U. S. 1. in 18(.G, at various times and
coming Commencement, Aug. 2d and 3d. For places from .St. Louis lo the Rocky Mouulaliis,
ess at their cribbngo after that famous supper wlien tlie
poor kitclieii drudge first really tasted “ beer.” A magthis purpose, as we learn, a committee are lo and ROW we were e.xpecliiig lo Imil and hid
J. 11. Gilbrelli, E'^q, lias just sold his splen nificcntldoublo-pigo view ofllhe Cntliedrjil|or Cologne is
prepare and .send a circular lo every graduate litem God speed on tlicir way home. lJul our
given m th.s number, es well ns a couple of hiuidsoma
whosealdress is known. The proper Com glorious Lord taw fit to lake to the heavenly did Knox colt, “ Knox-tiiem-all,” lo Reiij. full-page pictures. Two elegant specimens of art are
home Mrs. Merriam, our dear elirir.tiau sister, Wright, Esq , of Rjston, owner of Fearnaiight,
mencement exercises will take place as usual
and tlie intelligent, benutilul anil lovely little and Jesse Wales, for the pretty little sum of from paintings by Zweekerand VVeigiill, wliicli aro equal
on Wednesday, while the special exercises will Mamie. Mrs. Merriam’s last words were a live thou.sniid dollars. " Kiiox-tiiem-all ” will to nrfylliing in tills number. Tlie rending matter con
occur on Tuesday. The.so will consist of a tpiict, loving and trusting good bye, as all were be three years old in June next. Gilbretli lias tains more of Arthur Help’s now story, a coupis of Jean
Ingclow’s poems, and much beside tliat is pleasant and
meeting of the Alumni in the new Chapel at . sa’Ppt asunder in the daikiieijs and flood. Her a few more left of the same sort.
intereoing.
We have a good display of “ Kno.x ” stock
9 o’clock for the choice ol officers and piosentii-1
g words were, " My darling hu.sbuiid,
‘
^00(1 oyc»”
in our streets nearly every afternoon. Come
From all appuarances tliore will be more
ti, n of the general necrology of the College i ° i
•.
,
...
,,
,r
^
witness lo the Liiiteliigence, re and see.
Americans in the Yosamito tliij year tlian in
prepared by Prof. Ilamlm ; an IlislorieuI Dis- finemeut, social goodness and chsislian excelSwitzerInmI. There is no horrid Atlantic to
courso b} the Presidunt ot llie College at 11 Icnco of Airs. Merriutn.
Slic siood ia' the
Free Rridge.—In response to a petition
o’clock, to be followed by a diiiher at the ^
rank ol Christian ladies in the army.
of the Town of Walerville, the Kennebec cross, ami a great tide of travel is setting
Alumni Hull.
1^*'^'’ I"’'-’'®''®*'*
‘‘lie “ genial suiiheam—her
across the Continent to Califoriiia. Fitz Hugh
__ ___________
_
inllueiice like the pure and quiet liglii. Last County Cummissioners have been summoned | Ludlow has given in an octavo volume a glow
LlUEgATED MaN'IACS.—\Vlmt is done lor|^'‘***
Goa- Grovef went lo lieaveii from to iqipeur before the Court in Au^st und |
ing description of that wonderful “ Heart of
society, when men charged with heinous crimes I
region, only a dtiy s inarch away. sliow cause why further proceedings for tlio j
,
.
...
.
,,
llAowivesotComniamlerswellliltedlorlheir building of a bridge across the Kennebec at, the Continent,” and Col. Mclitie gives also the
arc acquitted on the plea ot insanity, and Imv-'
i|,rij,iau hallus whose
result of a horseback trip to New Mexico. Or,
ing been lionized, are tlioii turned loose upon ' memories will long be flagrant witli respect, this place, unJ -r the special act of l.ist winter, I if one’s uinhition stops at the Adirondacks, let
the community ? Atn meeting of llio Medico-,
pleasant associations of ollijcrs, ladies siioiild not be stayed. In the meantime, the ^
him road llie poet Street’s account of his ad
Legal Society in New York, on Thursday last,,
Their work is well done, though towns of- Watervillo and Winslow have been ,
,
r
,
. , '■®'’y 'puekly. Ihcy are c.illod homo by a summoned lo appear before the County Com-' ventures, trumping tlirougli the wools, climb
Dr. Hammond, one of the experts exam.ned | Heavenly Father and .Saviour. “ Their works
mi.ssioner.s next week an 1 sliow casue w'ly an ing Mount Marcy, and making the Indian Passon the late trial, expressed the opinion :
follow them.” “ Ule.-sed lire tlie deail, wlio
agent sliould not bo appointed lo superintend | And as nobody, probably, is packing his trunk
“That M.-F.irlanI is at present in eueli a die in the Lord from hoiieeforlli.”
for the North Pule, the best tiling he aan do is
physical and mental coiidiiioii as lo render him I Eiiily in the evening, wliilo Col. M. was the building of said bridge in accordance with i
liable, upon comparatively slight cause, to temporarily ah.soiit, li.lle Mamie repctitud liur the provisions of the net. It is claimed by to take a pitcher of ice-water, sit under tlie
another explosion of mania, is a fact in regard evening prayer, (as she has been aecu.itumed the opponents of tlie bridge that the action of trees ou a liot day, anti read Dr. Hayes’s
to which repeated oxamiiiatiuii leaves no doubt to do Iroiii llm tune when she was seareely ii llic court, if it’does not effectually defeat tlio “ Open Polar Sea.” These books are all pub
upon ray niiiiil.”
lyear old.) and said" Gaol night, m inma ;
building a bridge at the ex lished by H. O. Houghton & Co. ol CambridgeThis latest liberated m iiiiac is bcliaving in a ' 8®®^! •'■dl'h l>apa.
.Soon afterward she went whole scliemc
• ] ,1
. I having
•
1
lo-,oeu
bed wicii
her iiioiiie.r.
molhe.r. isiii
IJiit sue
she eariieslr
earnestly pense of the towns, will, with the inevitable
Railroad Consolidation.—Failing t.->
very crazy way, evidently
not
been Ii lo
,wicli Iter
,,
oiuiiesii_
..
. ,
,
said, “ 1 want to go find papa. ’ Col. M. soot
soon law’s delay, lie up the matter for a year ; obtain special legitlaiioii for consolidation, last
taug.it iiiiytliing by ibu trial tlirougli wliieli lie relumed and also retired ; but not to sleep,
sleep, fo
for wliile, on the other iiand, if it is found neces
winter, the P. & K., and Maine Central rail
has passed. 11 has published another batch | he heard a storm eomiiig. He iigiiin arose
sary, it is proposed to have the citizens sign roads taking advantage of the provisions of
of letters, sent to him years ago by liis wife, :‘*'"1
tent lit inly Aeourud, and awaited
Slioitly the great Imil stones an indemnifying bonii to the contractor that the an act pa-sed ten or twelve years ago, .have
and threatens lo loir up the iiidiaim divorce the storm.
rattled down like the cunstiint diseliarge ol work may proceed at once. In this uncertainty ariangcd the terms of a lease of the Maine
and tale from li< former wifo the other parks of artillery. Mother and child ngaiii
child. We are told, too, of throatening le Iters arose, the little one clinging to its mother’s one tiling is sure as death—tliat lawyer’s bills Central lo the P. & K. Company for 999
received by Mrs. Rieliardsoii. Suppose that breast and hiding its face from the storm, while and Ollier olfieial expenses are running up to years. Both roads are to he run under the
increase somebody's taxes.
name of tho Maine Central Railroad Company,
McFiirlnnd, in another “ paroxysm,” should ever and anon it looked up and trustingly
cried “ Pupa.” The Colonel again und again
the new company to pay the interest upon the'
ahoot Mrs. R. or some iiKaehe of the Tiibune,
Otlier places have their “ biliiig .springs ” ns
rciLssurcd her by saying “ Mamie, don’t be
bonded iudehledness of the old Maine Central.
whoso conductors ho bids “ beware for he is afraid.” Ho was at his post, doing all that
well as Waterville. The Gardiner Journal
The
track of the present Maine Central is to
not to bo triHod with.”
•
man could do for wifo and daugliter. Rut says that they are carting mud out of Main
he extended from Danville Junction lo Port
protection passed beyond tlio liuinan parent’s
DfSTRiCT No. 1.—The wants of the district, roacli. Still the Divine Parent’s eye and Street in that city, and inquires if it is not land, twenty-oiglit miles, iliiough the town .of
the demand for more school rooms, with other heart were upon wife, mother and daughter. time (bat some different system was adopted Gray, forming a Junction with the present
His liaiid took them beyond all pos.-ibie floods than to cart gravel in one year and haul it out
inalters incidental, were prolly thoroughly disPuriland and Kennebec Rsilroud at Falmouth,
of enrtlily sin and woe. And llml divine heart the next.
cussed at a full meeting on Monday evening, says to bereaved survivors, “ Like us a ftitlier
a few miles from Portland, tiiereby being en
the citizens udjourning at a lute hour leaving pitietli bis eliildreii, so the Lord pitielb tliem
The Hangor Police, according to the Whig, tirely free from the Grand Trunk Ruitrond.
everything juit as they found it. Tlio building tiint fear liim. ’ Let us remeiiibar iimt tlieir aro very busy and very successful in searching Tlie broad guago of the Maine Central is to he
committee reported the purchase of the adjoin Redeemer mid glorious Sariuur liud the riglit for contraband liquors.'
changed to the narrow giiage, making it the
and privilege of taking tliiin to the imiiisions
ing lot of land needed lor the enlargement of which lie Imd prepared lor them in his Father’s
same from Bangor and Skowliogan to Port
We are iiidebtod to Geo. A. L. Mcrrifiel'’, land and to Boston. The cost of moving tli'e
the (chool house, and, as will he seen by iioliee house, just how and when he saw best.
Wuterville may well bo pruud of sending of tlie Pension Department at Washington’ rails to make a narrow guago is estimated at
in another column, they adverliso fur proposals
Some of these about three hundred dollars per mi'o. The
for the work on the building. The ineotino such an estimable cliristian young lady lo bless for late Southern papers.
und grace tlie uiniy and civil suuiely in cities prints show that tliose who control them badly
was a(\jounied for two weeks.
adaption of the ears to the new gnngo can he
and camps, on marches and in garrisons, from
the Mississippi to the Rocky Mountains. All need reconstructing.
made for less than fifty dollars each, while the
JonK Neal is out with a letter recommend love and honor to the memory of our respected
engines, pariicuhirly those constructed in Bos
G
eneral
Atatiit
controlled
the
republicans
ing the re election of Governor Chamberlain, und beloved cliristian sister from Maine. “ Wo
ton for the European and North American
in which ho denounces the liquor law us “ that sorrow with you ull, but not as tlioso without in the New Y'ork election tills week and the
road,
can be reconstructed at a cost of one
quiiitesseiiee of abomination and lolly, alike hope.” *• Tliero is a joy in grief that they ure democrats were generally victorous, carrying
thousand dollursi each,
at home at last.” Let us “ rejoieo in the Lord the city by 70,000 majority.
opposed to the welfare of the eommu.city and always, ’ and move onward in the path of
Considerable feeling exists in Portland ad
to common-sense, because among other things, Providence, and u|iward lo meet them and
The Uiiivorsnlists will hold a Centenary verse ti this scheme, and at n public meeting
it drives people to secret indulgence, and mul other dear departed ones in our Father’s house Meeting in this village next Sunday evening.
in that city it was proposed to ask tho Gover
Y'ours truly,
tiplies dram shops by- the hundred.” ’I’iie above.
May 22, at 7 o’clock. Rev. C. R. Moor and nor to call a special session of the legislature to
John N. Schultz,
Governor’s triends had belter spiko that gun.
J. L. Snow will bo present.
CImpluin 24tli U. S. I.
prevent its consummation.
“ Tub Rattle oe Gkttksuuuo.'’—Mul
The Augustu Standard seems pleased with
Two important papers wliieb can hardly fail
Carleton has taken over a hundred views
titudes crowd into the gallery of A. A. Childs
to atirnel general inieresi, and may perhaps ex our bint that live coals make [lolilical eels in our village, embracing of course a great
& Co., Tremoiit Street, Uostoii, to see this
cite a good deal of controversy, are to appear in squirm. It responds, “ True Mr. Mail, true.’’ variety of houutiful scenery ; and as soon as he
great historical p.iiiitiiig, and everybody who
the Juno Galaxy. One is by (he. Hon. J. S. Ayo, it was truo—but youroiidorsoment makes
visits the city will do well to step in and look Rlack, on Edwin M. Stanton. Rlauk and it doubtful. Give us any of your haidest words has time lo finisii copies, our citizens will have
nn oppo.tunTly to purchase some nice pictures
at it, and they can get a more correct idea of Stanton, it will be remembered, were iissociatoa except your “ Amen ! "
fur their own use or to solid to their friends.
the battle than by pages of description.
in Ruelianiin’s Cabinet. The second is by
The Pension Notary CoAiraission of Abijah 'Very many of our residents will find their
Mr. Lynch’s recent speech in support of his Tburlow Weed and relates to the iniiugurulioii M. Rillings, Esrp, of Clinton, has been reiieivoi dwellings appear in these views, und of course
bill for the revival of American commeree, com- of Lineulu, and the earlier days of the war. Mr. and he is now qualified lo do business in that they will want u pieiure of their own homes.
luiuids the atteuiion of the country and is re Weed includes in it a plan he presented to Mr. lino.
__
„
Among the appointments made at the recent
ceived with almost unqualiliod commendation. Liiiculn for the suiileniont of tlio war,
CONOUESSIONAL CONVENTION.—The lic- session of the East Maine Methodist CunferTh^ Wasbiogtua V/troMicle thus complimouls
The Steameu Star op the East has re pubiieuiis of the Tliird Cungressioual District
eiice were the following
the speech of our distinguished represculative: sumed her plilce upon the route between the
are invited, by a cull issued' by the District
'Winslow and Vassulhoro’, Josiaii Bean ;
The speech ol Mr. Lynch is an able exjiosi- Ivciiiichcc und Rostou, and particulars can be
Cummiltee, uf which C. R. McFuddeii is Chair North and East Vassulhoro', C. L. Haskell;
Uun of the question, and a most terse and lorolearned by reading udvcrtisocu'ont in another man, t‘i send delegates lo a Cuuvenlioii to he China, D. P. 'Thompson ; Clinton and Beaton,
iblo application ol the tacts already so fully set
kirth lu his report, 'i'his broad and solid basis column. This is u very pleasant, safe, und held at Grauitu Hall, Augusta, uii Tuesday, G. G. Winslow; Unity and Troy, C. PL
^
ot facts and figures, coupled with the well ccuncmical trip to muku, and generally has a June 14 at eluveu o’clock A. M., lor the pur Kuowllon.
koowo cliaractcr of the able chairuiai) of the good efiecl upon the health especially in the
T
ub State Sab^th School Conven
pose uf nominating a candidate for Represeucommittee for straightforward eariiesiiiess ol
Spring, every thing is done by the ollicers of the tiiiire to the Eofiy-^ecoud Congress, la this tion will be held in Baili this year, on Tues
purpose, will give peculiar weight to his nrgumeuu and recommendations, not only in Con boat that is ncccsstiry for the comfort and safe' Ceuventiun, Wuterville is entitled to 7 dele day, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 15lli,
gress but throughout the country, indeed we ty of tlie passengers,
gates; Winsluw to 3; Vassalbure’ to 6; Skow- 16th and 17th.
believe there cun be no room lor doubt us to
P
eroival’e Aorioultubal Waueroou heguu to 8 ; Sidney to 3 ; Albiou 3 ; Athens
Kansas is reported to he overcrowded with
the popular indorsement of the uieasurcs recouiiueuded, and the sooner they ure enacted lu has been removed Irom the corner of Main iiud 3; Relgrudu 3 : Reutuu 3; China 4 ; Cunsan emigrants, among whom there is said to be coulu laws tlie mure fully will public expectation Temple Sts. to the Gclebell Store in Mer- 3 ; Cliuloii 3 ; Fairlied 5 ; Unity Plantation biderable suffering.
be wet and gratified.
uhaiit's Row, opposite Esiy
Eimbaljs, and 1, eie.
They aro having a series of addresses on the
Cattle Market.—'The supply of cattle at
How TUET no IT itLSKwruEUE. — The Mr. Purvivul will generally he found at the
subject of temperance, at Kendall's Mills.
Store
of
C.
A.
Cnalmers,
near
the
Post
Ofiiee.
Cambridge and Rrighlou was light this week
town of Fittsfleld recently voted to loan its
“ We ask for information,” says the Standard
Ornlit to build another factory at that place,
Enooii Moout, fur luiiiiy years the keeper and prices were as ligh as at any lioie this year.
wbm the proper parties cun be found lo engage of the Foriland Observatory, died on Friday Veals, owing to a wry full eupply were down, to the Mail. Keep ou asking, you need it
^ list* enterprise.
awfully.
uud sheep were dull.
last, ufier u surcessiou of apoplectic shocks.

j

The KfMBALL Carriage Manufctort, Their warehouses are now full of the most ele
•t Portland, of which, evorypody has heard and gant carriages of all kinds, from the lowest to
which is advertised in another column of the to the highest priced, nnd wo hope all in want
of reliable vehicles will give them a call and
Mail is thus described in a Portland paper.
all lovers of fine carriages, even if they do not
We always liad an odd notion that about the wish to purchase should not fail to visit (his
most pleasant thing in tho world was business establishment. It is well worth the time. The
success. Domestie felicity has been pronounced splendid platform nnd four spring buggy now
tlie only tit-hit of paradise tliitt’ survived the on exhibition is alone worth going some wa/8
indiscretion of Mr. Adam and Miss Pjve, but to sec. It is not surpns.sud, if equalled, in the
wc put down ns very near to it, tho satisfaction country.
and'eomfort that comes of liaving organized
A department for children’s carriages, has
victory in the great sea of business. The poor recently been added to the salesroom and they
poet or artist works early und late, and the keep on hand a large assortment of the best
chnnees aro that he don’t live to reap tlie tardy quality of carriages for the little folks.
fruit wliiuli his genius has .sowed. But it’s not
that way with a manufacturer, i. e. if he is a
Charles Thompson, one of the most trouble
good one. If he is not his career is us sad ns some convicts in the State prison, on Tuesday
the eventful life and melancholy,death of Cock last threw a handful of pepper into the eyes of
Robin. On tlio other hand if lie he energetic, tho deputy warden, then struuk him on the bead
able and honest, success usually comes and with with a piece of iron, and made a desperate ef
it all the blessings of competency and the satis fort to kill him, which he undoubtedly would
faction of victory.
have succeeded in doing had not the deputy
We are led in tliis train of speculation from clinched him and overpowered him. la the
ft visit to an important Maine industry—a busi struggle the deputy fired at Thompson with a
ness that has been built up against competition Sinai! revolver wounding him in the head, but
at lio.-no nnd abroad, by untiring, persevering notj severely. Thompson was committed 10-’
labor und the exercise of great administrative prison in May, 1869, under a sentence of five
talent; a business which affurds nccuputiun and years for larceny, and during bis confinement
sustenance lo many skilled mechiinics, and is a has been nn ugly nnd quarrelsome fellow, and
source of common good and wealtii to tho com has givon the ollicers much trouble.
munity.
The way some of the New York papers get
We have always taken great pleasure in
calling the attention of the people of Maine to their news is illustrated by the following inoi-'
the beautiful carriages built in this city, and a dent: On Tuesday evening Mrs. Richardsoir,
few days since we spent some hours in visiting in comp iny with another lady and a gentlemanf
tlie extensive Ware rooms nnd manufactories we e walking toward tho Jersey City ferry oir
of Mr. C. P. Kimball, nnd C. P. Kimball & their way home, when a man was seen follow
Larkin, and'we were not only suprised at the ing them and listening to their conversation/
magnitude of the business, hut to note the won- Ho kept behind them lor several blocks engaged
derful'iniprovements still being made in car in his noble occupation, until somebody directed!
riages. We had for some time past harbored the uttention of the party towards his conduct,
the idea that improvements in carriages were when lie took to his lieels. He proved to be a
nearly or quite exliausted, hut we find Air. Air. Richard Treadwell, one of the editors of
Kimball in lead (his Spring as'lio has been fur fhe iSun. _
__
more than twenty yeeq-s past, with many new
Wendell Phillips, at the introduction of Son^
things, all viiluable and important improve
ments in carriages that cannot fail of commend ator Revels to liis Boston audience last week
ing themselves lo the public. We were inform meiiliuncd by name a citizen of that city who,
ed by the proprietors that trade with them was fil'teen years ago, deolarcd that freeing the ne
never better, and that their orders ure now gro would ho letting loose a race of • hyenas ’
double what they ever were before. They have Pliillips tlien turning to Senator Revels, added :
made a great reduction in price-*, in nceordaiice “ Ladies and gentlemen, allow me to present ■
___
with the times and their trade sliows*tliat they the hyena.”
were wise in doing so.
A scliool liouse in Benton on the east side of
The elegant ware-rooms umler the Preble the Sehaslicook. was burned Thursday night of
House, corner Congress and Preble streets, last week. 'Hie Good Templars bsd occupied
were first visited and we saw many elegant the house that evening and the fire Is sup posed
vehicles sold and unsold. Among those .sold was to have resulted from accident.
a splendid coupe roektwway, purcliased by a
guiitleniiin ol this city, who iiiteinls it as a
Clara Louise Kellogg .sang for tlie lunatics of
surprise to his family und so we did not note the Utica asylum reeoiity. She strolled into
the nnino of tlie lueky owner. It was richly the rooms with a giiiiai-, and began to sing in
finisl.ed in every pan ami equal to ills best one uf tlie most noisy wards ; a few notes from
built in tlie country, ilemoiistuiiing conclusively her wonderful voice w.is sufficient to call order
that there is no need ot anybody in Maine go out of tlie wildest confusion and still the troubled
ing out of the Stale for any kind of a carriage, waters of llie soul; in a moment all was hushed,
that want or taste may suggest or wealth pro atiil except the voice ol the cantratriee, the Ball
cure. We also noticed a line lop buggy for our was silent as the house of death- Alter the
worthy Marshal ami coiigraiulate G. C, on liis fii--.t song they gathereil about her like children,
good taste; a line top buggy lor II B. Brad- wondering, apparently, wliat angel from heaven
street, Gardiner; one lor Rev. Mr. Amies, had ilroppeil down so sudilenly and unexpected
Lewiston ; two for B. 11. Scribner, Auburn ; ly iimong them. 'They e.xamined her minutely,
an elegant sunshade for L. P. Farringtoa ; tiiid literally “ from tlie crown of her liead to
three splendid pony phaetons of the finest finish, the sole of litr loot,” for ono desired lo see and
for Cleaieni Soule, K-,q. of New Jersey, II. P. i-xiimins the * pretty 1 tile hoot witli wliicli she
Slorer of this city,-and for Colonel A. B. Far- heat lime to her music.” Tlii.s was allowed witli
well of Augusta; an elegant top buggy for H. the mo-'t ini'iiiliihlo graee ; nn-l not ontyaliis, hut
F. Locke, Esq., of Bjsio i; a flue Jump seat every ai-liele of dress and jewelry about lieifor Lieut. Farrugot of Fort Preble ; one tor O. persoii slie .«uffered to ho fceely overliauled and
M. & D. W. Nusli, another for Elwin Clement, examined miimlejy by these poor crazy ladies.
Evq., of this city ; one for Geo. W. E'liot, of She was tnrneil about from side to side like a
Providence; one for I'lieo. K. Baldwin of New iiiercliant’s lay figure, mueli to lier amuiemenl.
York, and a fine fids spring box wago-i for apparently, ami a little to her annoyance. And
Tuttle & Cobb, Providence ; one for Mr. Cliad- then she .siihmitted lo a ki.-sing urdeiil with
bourne. of Windham, und an elegant two wheel eqqal grace.
cliaiso for D ■. Green,
From tills exposition of splendid ctrriages
Miss. Morse, daughter of F. H. Mor.se, Con
we proceeded to the old factory to note wlio sul General at London, i-i her letter to Senator
were having new carriages and we found to Morrill of Maine, made no disrespectful allusion
many marked “ Ol t/«reJ''that we concluded whatever to President Grant, as has been
the people had gonei-iilly deeide<l to close up stated.
business and “ all take a ride,” us llie old saying
has it. Araoiig the most noticeable was an ele
WiTtii.v THE WiroLE Rangk of lonic nnd
gant Cs spring Clarence Coupe being built for alterative medieiiies known, none is entitled
Air. Cuhurii of Boston. It is hirge enough for
lo more consideration than the Peruvian Syrupsix persons and is entirely new in design anil
finish and the like thereof is built by no other In all ca os ofeiileehled mid debilitited con.stiCucaiicerii in the United States. Al.-o a similar tion it is the very remedy needed. The moit
vehicle for Air. Geo. 11. Davi*, of Hallett, positive proof of tliis can be adduced.
Davis & Co. of Bostop. These earriiigos will
cost about $1,500 each nnd we hope that outI he Best the Cheapest.”
people will all all see them before they a e
sent away. Wo also noticed an elega it phaclot) lor Air. Dow, of the Wiiveily llouse,
Charleston ; n fine new buggy for Air. Peters
of Boston uml a most splendid tO|) buggy
lor Waldo Adams, of Adams’ express Co.,
Boston. Tliis buggy is a now style, got
up by Air. K. and built by no other factory.
It is filled with rubber autsidu of the box in the
bub'iiiid is on tho whole, •* a big' thing.’’ Our
atteuiion was also attracted to an open hu gy
■ [OOPTIIiailTED.l
of tho same pattern lor AI.-. W. AI. Everett of
Boston of the most lusty finish mid to a m.ist
2.28 1 2------2.26 3-4------2.29 1-2
elaborately got tip sunsliilte for Air. Geo. II.
O-ILBRBTH KINTOXl
rccor > nt NarraganMtt Park« Provtdtnee, of 1 half toll*
Gilhort ot Fariiliim, Gil'-ert & Co., Wall St., (ilftna
d a raoa 1.10
quartar 34 1'2 secoutU.
New York. Ii is designed for summer driving
TO MV PAT ONS.
at Long Branch mid Newport and wo preilict Thw flOQtlHnfcly Inoreaaliig bunlnesa at toy llirdwart 8(o(«
it will surpass any liglit carriages thi|t will he at Ktiaia'.ra Mills, the past fourtaan years, has Itidoced ids
ealarge iny store to Diore thin doublefki forinsrslae, so tbi»
seen in tho.se gay plaeos during the season.
now it 1$ one of the larg St and most ooDvenlent in tbe sUI*
We al.io noticed an elegant top box buggy A>r the buslnuss; aud having a oomplete stock of first rlats
for C. II. Aloi-erve and several in progress for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stores, Tin-Ware,
PnintA, Oi'8, Vuroislies, &c.
II. W. Dow & Co, the enterprising livery
Unvlto parlicutur atieotioD to tbe quality tod prirsi lo
folks hero-, tKio for W. II. Wooilhury of Noi- ooiupuriion
to others, freting confiJent that my experleucs of
way ; ono for John Q. Twitcliell, of this city ;
on’/i jtvji'jvjr y£AJis,
ono built quite narrow for Dr. Bates of Y^ar- n the Tin, StoTs nnd Ilardwaro busines will Insure an adrso'
age,
to
my
cuslooier,
more faToruklt than at any other pkc*
moulh ami a low po-iy phaeton to he elegantly on (be rlter.
linislied mid lilted for a large or very small
The Peerless Cook Stove.
horae, for Pelog B.irker, E-iq., of Portland — \Vhl«h took the Ptrst Prise at the Paris KiposPlon aod U
t'lalnied
as
the
stove In (he world for wood nnd
very suggestive of good taste—a new Doctors’ U has receivedleading
a large number of oihei Ylrrt Priiet.
carriage for Dr. Gilman, besides others not fur
Pkatt’s Admiual.
enough mlvaneed to particularize.
This stove U luy oblce of all others yet put In the matket> ^
take
much
plsasure
in showing It to alt interesttd.'and a»k so
We then proceeded t.) the Jump Seat Facto
examination b) those wishing to purohaae a first oUss Csos
ry, where we found ull Imiiils hard at work on Strive, tor wood or eori. Oustomers in tbe nslghborlng 10*11*
will find 11 to their Interest to boy ' one. It sUnds amoefU
orders from nil-parts ot the country, including stoves
as the
New York, Chicago, California, Por.iisylvaniii,
Afjiver siinJt amoHffit ot/ter tnowinff
Rhode Island, Boston, &u ,showing cuneiusive- ‘ It was awarded the Int Prise at the Meohanios fair st Bofb>°
1869. borenso Dow, Fairfield llouse, Keuel W.
ly that this popular earriage is getting to ho Kendalls Mills,und D.A.lilaUdeU of Clinton have thsaUV*
known and uppreeiiited lur beyond the limits
Baratow Cook Stove.
of !(ilew England. Space will nut permit us to A very good stove with Uot Closet anjernsalh.
give a minute or even lair description of these
Ricfiinond Rangd*
carriages, wo have simply mentioned them to A very nice woikiog store for wood or ooAl, now Ibe lssd<''»
stove in AugustSi
1 have (he
convey seme idea of the inugnitudo and prtMWATEItrOWN COOK, MONITOK. TBOl’lC,
perity of the business of this well known house
BANUOIl OOOK. FARMERS’ OOOK, WIllTE
UOUNTAIN, AND OTHERS.
and after speiiditig some liuurs upon several
Open Soap.8toiio Ktovo,
different oeeasions, in visiting tlie.su exlemive
SOAPSTONE DOUBLE BABE PAULOR- BTOVW,
works und viewing their beautiful Bpeeimens of And
very bu8( beating s' oves yet put In the market for wood.
inoohaiiism, weielt the “ iron in our soul ” foiPsBKLsu Bask Buensrs, as^feedlog o6al stove, psrMw
beauHrul. Ptskaass Pakloi, with a nice oven. Ta^ ****
liaving suggested that if tho head of tho eslab- b«ve
mors supeflot qualities than any other Pvior vos^^.^
lisliineiit would walk like the rest of us he Inveote PiioiLiss Paslos, very ilmllar to tbs
would have loss “ Corporation ” to carry. If Parlor, and at a less price. Uas an oren.
Oog Wheel Wringing JUaekimte
anybody 1ms any doubt upon this subject lot
also Tua Baaif ‘VaaaiHO a»i> Wuxoma MaoMii
them do as w: did—triimp all over his facto bellng
the very best wringer snd I think the very wM
ries. As friend K. lias to do that .-everiil times Kvery fAuilly should have onefnr eoonomy.to say nothingJ*
eonvience. A boy ten years old can do Ins washing and
a day we uie obliged to attribute his “ front like Ing and with no wear to olotbing. 1 buy them In Urg*
sell them oboap.
n.-taNNlA
Jove’s ” to sometbiug oilier than tho want of snd
Indies wishing to examlns out new style of BRlvon
exercise.
WAllK, or besuilful Table Cutlery, sometblng ntw,hot^,^
and really beautlAil. please call, oiul while bar*
lu common with our fellow citizens general proof
fail to examine Pratt's Admlrsl.
.
ly we heurlily rejoiue in the prosperity of X employ tbe best of Tinmen and buy the best stoct
Messrs Kimball & Larkin and hope they in.ty
The B(Mt the Oheapeit.
J. II. oiLe*"”*
long enjoy tho suocess they so richly deserve. Kendall's Mills,^ J»o. 1870.-28

i

JHail.....WaterHIle, i«ag 20, I87O.
1

Watervllle IVlaili

exposed to rning will lose a portion of any kind j
MANHOOD, 154th Hdition.
! of wash by the combined action of frost and 4 medical K?8AY or (h« C«u»« and Cur# of Prcma'uro
/V
Decllnv,
how ItrnUli Ik loi>t,Knd how rfgalned.
Oil paint obviates this ditllculty. It gif vt a elenr»^ho«ing
An Indbfbnoknt Family NEWHi-ArER, Uevoteii moisture.
H.vropKia of (he IcDpfdlii entt to Maikiaok.
There
are
many
different
kinds
of
wash
recom
the
trcatmtnt
of
Niarout
and rnToiCAt Dibilitt. PTiRititT,
TO THE SUPTORT OK THE UmION.
fcr., and (he remedies tberelor,*—the reKuIU of twentr veers*
mended ; hut with a single exception, w« never successful
prsetire.
Publisliod on Fridny by
found Hiiylhing better than a mixture of good
There Is no member of society by whom this book will
Sc wiasro-,
\ lime and water. This exception we have made '
[1^*5“.''
wh»thrr ih«f pmon hoiu« the nution
aunt. PrecfpUr, or elelgjlnan.” — (Londin Ucdica
ditort and Proprietort.
' a thorough trial with, A rough barn, which Times ASd Qssette.
At Miorgan*t BuiUUng.............. WattrtUU,
! received a coating four years ago, now retains IMAnnoon.’ Th«Mj.rriano# and rrpuuiion oi Dr.Cuitl
./ta II
I
•« II
a
aiin(he t reft (men t of the d I teases set lorth In this I it tie natn *li
Dae'l a. Wino.
£>h. Maxoah.
most of It, although a consitlerablo portion is , ut u the pmlenCs guarantee, and well deserTM for the wo'r!
scaled
off
on
the
most
exposed
side.
This
wash
'
Daily Times.
TKRM8.
8»nl by mall on receipt of Fifty Cents. Address the Aois made substantially as folloWaS. One peck of hor.
TWO DOLLAIIS A YF.An, IN ADVANCE
Da. Curtis, 14 Chapman Street, lloiton, Mars, (ip 40 8m
fine beach sand, three pecks of water lime and
glEOLE COITSS FIVE CENTS.
four quarts of salt. These proportions might
Most kinds of Country I’roduco token In payment
py No pnper discontinued untill oil arrenrnges nre vary without detriment—there should bo as
using a tubolar well must produce a license
(iftidi exceptA at
-A the
.1 option
a ofr.ithe publishers.
I.
much sand as can be conveniently applied witli ) t LFiorPARTIES
recdpt from 8TtTs?( Waitb. or his agents. Any
a brusli. A farm laborer applied Ibis mixture
, ,
*1 ,
,
to pay a roysUy of
for Infiingement. Good, pure Tater
PRICES OF ADVKRTISIKO IN THE MAIL.
early last summer to two rough barns, one about obtained in one houi by Utlng Waite’s Patent Water Well.
Ifor Ode sqtlareitoneinch on (he column) 3 weeks,
SL60
'8:w|thir.y by fifty live feet, the other twenty by
one square, (hree months,
one square, six months,
10 <5; thirty, in three and a half days, consuming two koi«‘fitio. Full prinod inuructiona .em. circuUrs free.
one square, one year,
12.’00
12.00
for one fourth column, three mopths,
bushels nf
of u,ntK.r
water lima
lime ivliinh
which un. nhniit tha ! Any on# rnn do ttiln hapinefis aflor ri>nding Inutructioni. All
2;i.oo
one*(ourtb column, six monlhs,
honorably wllb. STEPII KN WAITK, pattnUo,
This coating, now pnrtl^Kdenlt
85 00 whole cost of the niuterinl.
one fourth, one year,
New ItedfoTd, Mofa.
*
20.00 nearly one year’s slunding, iippoar.s to ho as
ifor one-half column, three months,
ooe-half column, sik months,
06.00 ' good as when it was pul on. It will be perceived
one-half column ,ODe year,
•' A STANDARD REMEDY.”
^or obe eolumn, three months,
lljjj that the expense it only about one tenth the
SUCH AN ARTICLE IS “ DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN
ohe column,(dz monlhs,
126 00 cost of a coat of paint.
one column, one year,
LINIMENT.” It hsi stood before the publle for 22 year*, and
The story that short dresses were going out
of fashion is now pronounced a canard, 'riie
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
style has the good will of nil sensible people
VVratern Hall leaveg dally at 10 A. M,
oseiat 9.46A M. and the Woman’s Journal says ;
o.4e
Aoioita “ “
“
10 “
We do not think women can becorao such
4 to P. M.
Baataro »
^ P; M
4.10 "
Bkowhegan
“
“
4.M '•
idiots again as to sacrifieo the comfort of the
480 “
Nortidgewook. Ao. "
4.46 “
short, gored, moderately full skirls which have
BPMatt Hall learel
, . . „
Honday, Wedneaday and Friday at 6 A. M.
been worn this Inst season, universally, for the
0«oa Hoora—from 7 A. M. to 8 F.M.
_ „
0. R. UoFADDEN, P. M.
dirty, senseless stylo of long, dragging dresses,
which gather the filth of the streets, waslo val
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
*
uable material, and squander money wickedly.
tHb fact la," anld an oldarly wtfo, “ a man does not We hope
women will set their fair faces
know how to atratgliten up tlitn|;a. Ha does not know against this slatternly style.
It is not decent.
where to commanca. I don’t wonder," aha rainnrkcd in
concpiiion, " that when God made Adam tie went riglit No woman who cares for comfort or heahh will
to work and made a woman to tell him what to do.
adopt it. We have a sulutary recollection
Laavanwarth, Kanaaa, claims Ilia proud dlatinction of of five evenings in a training skirt, and would
turning out " a larger number of people to a imaller flro, today as soon think of trying lo get about,
End thev’ll leave a halter dinner and run faster, and sur
round the conflagration quicker, stay there longsr, and either in doors or out, with a ball aud elriin
go home wetter, tlian any other town In America.
nitnclied lo the ank'o, as we hare seen military
George W. Curtis onoo heard, at tlie New York Con offenders hobbled, ns to walk with one of those
stitutional Convention, some of his fcllow-ineinbcrs same hideous long skirts.
Do let us carry a
discussing each other's clinrnolors. Finally tliay enme
round to him. “ An intelligent man is Curtis! ” said little sense and decency into the fickle fashions
Oh ! if women could only
one. ‘‘Yes,’’ aaid his vit-a-vii, ‘ an Intolligont man." for women’s dress.
“ i call him a eery intelligent man.’’ “ Yes—yes—so do have an established costume, ns men have—
I. A very intelligent man—for ii literary man."
one varying as little—as easy for work, play,
A Western Coroner’s Jnry returned a verdict lliat the
or rust 1 Shall we ever attain to it ?
deceased came to his dentil from exposure. ’’ Wlint do
you mean by that! ’’ asked a relative of the dead innn,
'I'lie Coroner
replied, with a wave of his mngislerial hand, ■’ Just to:
be died from exposure to bullets.”

‘‘ there are two bullet holes in his skull."

Isabel—“ But, grandma, dear, siio’s not a bit pretty,
looks very stupid, and hasn’t a sliilling. What can lie
be going to marry her for?" Grandma—"Well, my
dear, you will think it one ol my old fusliiuned notions—
but perhaps it is for love.”
j
The Orplinns’ Home in Until is to be formally Viodiented sometime next moiitli. Governor Clminberlnin
lias been invited to deliver an onilioii and Moses 0 wen,
Kjq., a poem.

”

0

raodalion to the travelling public having busi
ness along the Kennebec, and is onii lliat has
been aeed.id for some time.—[Ken. Jour.
Hon. J. L. Stevens has lelt lo enter upon
his duties as minister to Uraguay and Paiaguay
taking his family with him. On Friday evening,
as we learn, from the Kennebec Journal, he
wss presented with a valuable gold watch and
chain by his frit nds in Augusta. ^
It set ms probable lliat the next class at
. West Point will contain severJ colored cadets.
Tliree or four Congressmen announce tbeir
intention of appointing colored boys.
Nearly all the Republican papers in llie
Southern district of Minnesota, are advocating
Mark 11. Dunnell for Congress. Mr. Dumiell
was formerly of Maine, and was Colonel of llie
filth Maine Regiment at its organization.
It now appears from indubilable OTidence that
President Juarez of Mexico, while pi'ofessing
the greatest friendship for the United States
during the rebellion, supplied the rebels with
arms and ammunition, taking bis pay in cotton,
which be smuggled into Mexico.
The Kennebec Journal quotes from the La
Cross Leader an exposition of “ the law of
parly fealty.” There is a better and briefer
exposition in the Bible ; " The ox knowetli his
owner and the ass his master’s crib,"—[Port
land Daily Advertiser.
A correspondent writes the Lewiston Journal
from Moose River that the stage was driven
through from the Forks to Canada Liuu im
wheels for the first time this Spring, on. the
fith imf. Snow is from two to three feet deep
over the mountains, aud it is pretty hard wheel
ing.

Biwndreth's Pith pmeftate the whole mass of blood, eaus
ing tbe cxpulson of Impu-lties. The body feels relieved from
a single dose; what then mny be-expectel from twenty? By
continuing tbeir use, tbe whole of the blood In time, becomes
purified, and the body reoonetruoted from goo 1 material, and
a new lease of life seenred.
Sing Sing,March 26,1860.
MfDxAaSia: Hy daughter Alice, thirteen years old, ha
been completely cured of that horrible disease, Scroftila
which for yeirs rvnderivd life a torment; after all meiloiue*
and many physicians hud been tiled, and fhlled, 1 oomtuenoed
giving her your pUta. She took them almost every day for
three months,oonstuady ImproTlug. She has now entirely
recovered.
Yours truly,
DANIEL LUTHER.
Ho , D. DEAKoaiTn.
50 1u] 42 8p

Wasa FOB Miawwfcs
BAUNS.—'rliere
is no cheap
*.swsv .» —w

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

...u *"”“
.fiUOdtltutg

lor Oil paint. All lUo dinerenl klims
of
whitewashlna are
are incapable
incapable of
of •Butting
shutting out' m«o..f
-• whitewashing
^istura.

Tbe tides of the buildings especially

sa m .p

fur the beneAt of young men and ethers
^fi^g Arom Nervous DebiUt/s etc., suDlyiag the
Broosijra, n.

H

WH
O

GD

B

Hinsdale. N H.
AYTKO, AGKY rH...920 Watch fre4.^ven graia (o
every live man who wtll act as oifr Agnut. liniD#s
light and honorable; pays 030 per day. Address H. Mono
Kswwedt h Co.. Pltt.^h irgU. Pa.__ _______ ^
^

By Paorusoa Hoppix.

W

f2.00.

The book of an American thar-mihly read in KngUsb litera
A MODHI, lionsSt
ture, ready to enjoy ail of ON England Wphoutaver forget
Being a eripnle, f have nindehotise plannHiga eplsela) sHidy.
ting his New England edueatlun.
(ine built liisj aenson hns proved n model ol convenience,
beauty and et*oi>ouiy Descriptive cfreulara nf Plane Views,
etc., with general iiift rinnlton ol value to sll, sunt free
Ad
dress (with sdiuip nr scripl If ConrChi.iiit). ORU. J.OOLBlt
Architect, Wattirbury, Vetniont.
books. Raeh, 92.00
UnquesitoiiHbly ihe most generally admired of American
of 71 tsrrc4 at Murllogton.’ N.i., ftiT laT#.
books on Italy,
i* Large new OoUitge One t.Igh bvEHim, with mweb bearing
fruit; iohool snd etHfion T(>ry iifNr. Teruis entyf Pkritcftlarsaent by K. .Mobrih. lioillngtob.-

5-0.) VENETIAN I.IFE.
> J'0) ITALIAN J0lUMiYS.r »"0. ART THOUGHTS

By James Jacksox Janvis.

Klegan'Iy bound.

•2 60.

One Million :A.cro.s

No better prep«ratloo for seeing foreign picture gallerle^
could bo obtained (h-an by reading this latoft hook of Hie mos
euiineot Amarlcan art critic.

o P

Choice lowai Zaands

7. SKETCHES ABROAD WLTII
PEN AND PENCIL
By F 0.0. Daxlit. Klghfy-elght lllustrsUons.

Malthews’s Column.

|?OR 8ALK. at 98 per aers and upwar<D, tor eaab. or on
L eredfi, ny (he (mtn italfrcind Isatid f'o. ' Ksifrnads ai
ready built tbrougli (h - Isauds. itnd on all sides of Ibero
Great laduceuii.n(H to stiKb r-*. Seipl (or oar (rce Pampblet’
It'givs’S prb’cs, (eniis, Ineilton; teIN who idfouli^ cornet*^;
whnt tha*y tluuld bring, whni I aill cok ; gives pllioa and
elevations of Its dilTerenl st}Ics of realy-uiaie hourSa. which
the ('ompany fUtnlsh at imm f<l6b to •4m9 iswJy iO rot Up.
Haps sent IfdMMirud. Address
W.
WAI.KKII, Vkir-Fre.lJ.iit.
t'etlar llalili*, ItfWa.

@2.50.

A bright, antertxlning, and biiutlful souvenir of travel.

A-MKRIC^.
We are just beginning to discover the more than Indian
wealth in tba untravciled regions oi our own country.

Oranges I Oranges!
Oranges t

SCALES! SCALES I SCALES!
THE HEART OP THE CON TUK
1'
BKAMDON M VNUKAOTU'IING GO.. Vf.,
AVINO nurrbnsed the patents, slocks and good w?1J Of
11^
the
wanip«on «raln rompany/olTi*r lot sale Beales of
TINENT.
every description ofihe HA^il'oO.A and HOM.KPaienia

1.

Dy FiTxnuoK Ludlow

With niu«trationa
pages. 198 75.

1 vol. 8 TO.

CoDstamly on hsod and for ssteby
A. A. rilA/j\H db I'O.,
Ills Fi’defal ^Ireei, RoMon
RoIh General Agents for New Kn^Unrd and Cmia<U.-

670

The bo.ik takes the reader over the most wonderful p*rt of
our country, into the fimoui Yo.^iemire country, and »l<o (o
O'egoD. ir givvk bi-sides a most (borough turning Inside out
of the Uoiinun queation.

LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS I

liowE

By Di. Hatks. Thirty-five engravings: three charts.
Tbe same, popular cdlilon,
‘/.50

A most capdvating and thrilllna account of the great vo age of dii-nvety toward the North Pole. Dr Hayes wasoommauder of the expedition.

nATTIIEWS’ SALOON.

3 TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HOBSEBACK. Santa Fe and biok.

Photographs of Public Buildings,
or

XandscapeSi

^OARLETOHSr.da

Call at my Itoomt, and
*

a. ca-, OA.iix.ETON,
May 7, 1870.—45tf.

Maln-St., Watervllle.

F. Kenviolx A Bvothor

GRIFFITHS,

II fo laiiFPiTifft.

lluatun, Mna*., wr llririill, Mich

4. THE INDIAN PASS. A Tramp
through ihe Woods.

P ATBlir TS.
Inventors who wt-h to tfk# out Letters pstei t are advised
to couusel with >iUN.N A I'O., editors of the MrlFMlIlic
AiiierU'aii. who hive nro eouted claims bef re the I'stenc
Offii’e b r over Twuti’y Years
Their American an i Kumpaan
Patent Agvney la the most extensive in the wnrkl. Obargea
less than any other reliable agency. A p >mphlet coatsio|D^
full iuetructioiis to Inventors Is sent gratis.
MUNN A VO.. 87 Park Ho^New York

Ivol. •150.

TWO BOOKS FOR EVERY
AMERICAN.
I.

THE NATION.
THE NATION : The Foundation of Civil Life
and Political Order in the United States.
By B Mulpobd.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
KAIEltOAD
I. compIcUd end running from RlCHMOKt), V«. to tlie
colehnited WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, In We.t V«.,
227 mil... It la beliie rapidly extended to the Ulilo Riv
er, 200 milea further, nniiking In nil 4-37 mile..
In ita progros. Weatwnrd, it penetrntea nnd open, up
to market the Wo.NUEitFUL Coal Dki-ohits of thk Kan
awha RF.<iiON i.N West Viroinia. And Ihua bring, the
superior nnd nbundniit Conle of tlmt section Into commu
nication with the iiiuN Ukk8 of ViiiuiNtA and Uiilo'
and the Wksteiin, Sou-ru Westkiin and Eastbun
IIAlIKKia.
Whea completed it will eonaeot the^ sUFEition

I vol. 8to. 82 60.

s^*^'^REFUNDED.v^^*‘»5

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

A HISTOKY OF NEW ENGLAND.
By John 0.1’Airatr.

lo two volumes. tG.UO.

Thealan<lard llUtor/ of New England. After acipiainted
with hie fluiilly hletory, every New Knglaud b<>y ought to
known the history ot hi# houie, as planted by hi* aui'eston.
Sent by matt by the Pub.lehe atp any a-J Iresi.

For the Delicate Skin of Ltdies and Ohildien

___________ MV
nHU4>«i*»TM.____________
%MK your Huclur or linitfalat furuViKKr Ql’I.V
A General Deseripllva CaUIOfU" of lliverside Press ” Pub*
Js made only by F.
Ilcatione willbe sent to any aldrees on reorlpt of a postage* IVK—-it equafs (b.’tter 'Quinine.
IgKA nNH. Cheniiat, Detroit
stamp.
^
For any or all of ths above, addreas the PubINhers,

H. 0. kOUGHTON

iiak-

value til the.whole amount of tho raortgngo ujioii tho ontiro Line-( 16,000,000.)
The loans ol tho Ghesaponko nnd Ohio Rsilroad Cjin .
pnny, being a First Moii-roAOB ui-on the entire Line
I'UOFEUTT AND KgUIFIIKN-rs, SVOKTII WHEN COMFLETBD
AT LEAST tSO 000,000, is tlisrefora one of the most sub.
siaiillal, con'srvstivs, and rsllablo Railroad Loans over
elTored in the market, and is jiecullrrly minpled to tho

DYSPESv.'^t

costshaS®

1 1.

uoK pACiLiTii-a OF TiiK CiiASAFFAKH Kay with reliable
narigntioii on the Uhio River, and thus with the kntirf.
STOTBU OF Railroad and Water TRANeroiiTATioN or
THE ORKAT WehT AND SoUTII-WebT.
It will make a short, kasi, ciirap and favoraiile
routs from the West to Ih. sea, and will command
LABOR SHAKE OF TUB KHOBHOl'S FREIGHTS SSekillg
transportation to the cout.
It will thus become one of ths most impoiitant, and
FIIOKITAULE KaST A.AD WeST TiiUNE I.INkS OF RaILiioAU in the country, and command a trade of immeiis.
vnlue.
'I'he completed portion of (ho Rond Is doing a ruoFiTADLB AND InCREASINO BUSINESS, Slid I. fully equal ill

&

BUT ME AND I’LL ED YOU GOOD."

CO,

^{irertide, Catnbridffc, Mass.
8w 16

Db. leANULrT's Hnoi and llorb Uldrrs are a aura remedy
for Liver CoDiplNlnt In ail its forms. Ilumir* of the HIohI
and Hkin. Hornfula, Uyspep*ia. Goadveueas, Indigesrion.
Jaundice. Ileadiohe and lil'linua Diseasee, General Debility,
Ae. Thev cleanse the system, ragitiate tbn bowels, restore
(ha appetite, fuilty the t>lo<>d, rtrvnvtton ihe body, end
thornughiv prepare it to lesiat discasva uf elt kinds. <1 Kft^. C
GUiMiWlN & CO., lioston. Mooton Nold by all Drugglots

I NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER/I
Mild OrUln.Hate. Kflcleat
It is fkrthe best UatlMrtlo
reuic'jy ;ket iltaroveri d, anti Ht on<’e relieves and Invixrrates
all (he Thai ru*«ctlonf. without eausina Injury to any of them .
The mont complete success has loiu attvuiled Ur use In u«ai y
localllle*; audit It iiua nlTetel to the geueral piri>Ho with
IhecoBVirtloo ttial itcHU never fall to aoeniouilstx Nil Hal Is
cUluied for it. It produces llttWoi no paki i leave* the orgi us
fre« ft oiu liritatinii. uud uerei over (axa'snt eaepesyiuf nervous
avoteat iu all diseaaee uf sklo, Mood. sSoimu-b. bowels Uver,
kidneya, *>1 cliiii'reii. and in many difficulties pecul sr to
women. It brings piuiiipt rwllif and eertaiu eurw
The best
phyrlclsiia r«uM»miueiMl and presetlbe It aid nu peraua «hu
AGRlGUIaTURAI# once
us-e this, will vuluutarily leturu lo tbe mu oi au) other
oathsrile.
be It by malkOD iwrelpt of price and postage.
<
WAREBOOfif.
1 Hox. •6,25
- I
P s'«ge, • eer»e.
6
Boxes,
l.n«
.
W
IIAVK oi>nned n tSlnre.
12 •• 2.25
iiS •'
for the |>iiruo(u of sell*
It b sddiby aildsalcr* In dnit* and me llciiitM.
liigAOKlCUI/njKALIM'a kiltiVUII dE «‘H.> I'ruprirtnia,
risKMENTS, of all kinds,
19H Tremout wirwa i. Duaiow, Slaae
nnd sliall keep on hiiiid a
full UHEortinem uf

CAUTIONa AH ffennlno hns tho tiaino
*'l'#rHrian Myrup,” (not **IVru\iau Dark.")
blown ill lilt' giaes. A 32*pn:*i> imin|dil(-t roni
IrtH*. J, 1'. Dinhmmiik, I'ronrlctor, Ud tKiy bt.,
New York, bold by all liruggists.

Fai-mei-M, .Attention I

1

Ulactory essurtnee of posi/itt aud uudouHtd Stcuritg,
The Ronds art In deno iHoations of
1,000, tsoo and tlOO.

bilious.

^Uptom.the

This book. jg*t issu'd, promis*! to be Bceounied the most
thorough, eoQiprehensIve,and M>und sUtemtnt yer undH ol
American national Hte. Kvery voter should read It. it goes
to tbe bottom of things, and is a live book.

HAViNG fitted up, at large expense, for this class of wants of
work, 1 alin]| be most happy to fccelve orders
INVE6TOKS AND CAPITALISTS,
from any quarter, hoping to answer
them to perfect antlsfaclion. ,
Who dublre to mxk* their inveatmenU with the most set*

“ ril give you Pictures timt are tnie,
And beaiitifn) positions, too;
A fine complexion, clear and bright,
A pleasant smile, and all is right.*'

&

SA-WSl -A.2CE:& 1
SA.W*=I
HAWS or all dexcriptlon. aXKH, BBLTINQ and MILL FOB*
NIHillNU.S. CIUCtJI.All ’<AWH with Solid TAath, ur wfth
Patent Ai-justabli l'olNT^, superior lo allloseitsd Teeth
Saws.
I'rlrra ll#dur#d«*
fiend (ur Price LI-«( and UIrcuHrs.

A hsrrativeof adventure In the wildest par; of ;the famou
Adirondack region.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Stockholders of ;
the Maine Oeutrnl Railfad Company will be held at. the'
Town Hall in w.tervllle, on the thlrty-flrst day of May, A. D. !
at eleven o'clock Id tbo forenoon, to act upon the fol*,
»'
|
First. To see if (be Stockholders will again accept an ast of
the Le^ isliture of Maine, approved Aprill,1856, en* ^
titled' ^ Ad act to authoris* tbe ooosoJidition of err*!
tain railrO'id corpoiatlons.”
|
Second To see if the 8(nckholit« ra wilt ratify and approve two :
contracts eiitrred iDto*by the Directors with the Port*'
land and Kenueheo Ibiilroad Company, aLd dated tbe
twelltli day of M’ly, A. D..187U.
Third. To Qll any vacancies tliat may at the time of meeting
exist in the Iloardof Directors.
Perorder of the Director s
J08IAU I!. DRUMMOND. Clerk
Portland. May 12, 1870.
2w 47

^^iyaie Tteside.ncesy

WELCH

A Bummer Tour through Kansas, Nehra*ka. Oohrsdo, and
New Mexico, In tbe year 1806. Hy James ¥. Melina, 1 vol. 92.

By ALvacD U. BraxET.

Persons w|KliInc for

(KPil’Ani.lRlllil) ISS l.|

$3.70

Fresh Messina Oranges on sale at

Maine Central Eailroad Company.

seuingIi^vciiines”

BXJ'TXERI ' K’S yATTEUWW.
PLUMliKK A U ILDKH,
114 Trvmoiit ^'tfFSf, DostOPa

2. THE OPEN POLAR SEA.

lOOO DOZSIV

puarosALs

ATTElNTIOnr I

FOR

/As

4. OLD ENGLAND.

Will be received until Monday noon. May 80th, 1870. fo*
building a School Uou«e iii District No.l. according to ih*
No. ii tbe tlm. tjnt Otang.i,(or th.j er. very Juicy and
plan recently adopted by said DiMtrict. PUn and Spicifiea
tions mity be seen ut the store of 0. U. Redlngton, after Uou. sweet at this I Ime of (he year.
day Di< ruing, May 23.1870.
'i he Committee re&erve the right to reject any or all pro*
fOSN Is.
Corner Main and Temple Stieets.
Per order of the Baildlng Committee
0. II, UEDINGTON. Clerk.
April 27,1870.
Watervllle, May 17,1870.
47

The Steamer Star of the East. OolMm
___________ Maetsfr, will Irnvt Gardli erat 8 I*. M., every
Munday and Thursday tor Boston.
Returning, Ivaver Union Wharf everv Tuesday and Friday
at 0 F.M.
The steamer Clarion leaves Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell ,«t
1 8 4 I*. M., and connects at Gardinir with the Star of 4he
Ba*t, leaver Gardlnn for Hallowell and Augusta on the arrival
of Heston steamer.
Fare from Augusta, Hallowi-lt. and Gardiner to Bonton, #2
The Star of tiie East will commence her regular trips trom
the Kennebec on Monday, May 10.
Gardiner, May 10, 1870
46
170.

*

Book of the dag, on an tmgiareing and popular iubjtvt.

Crowded with sxparlenca of travel, minutely and racily
deseilbed,

n

V

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Pika fft.

3. TIIE PILGRIM’S WALLET.

Ni

HOUSE, with Wood Shed. Car rlsge House and Barn, al^
in good repair, pleasantly situated on School Street.
The house'’Otiiains eight rooms,and t wo more can be added
in tbe all part if wanted There is one of the best kind of cellars
and is oneof the most louvenient bouKe* in town, with two
wells of good Rater. rostesHon given in October next.
Apply to
K. W. PRAT.
Wmeiville, May IB. 1870.______________________ 47
__

«

and may be had COUPON or RKGIST
KDInterest Six per cent, per annum, payable MAY
and NOVEMBKR 1st.
PrIisrIpal and fnieretl payable In GOLD In (be
L'Uy mf Hmw borb.
|
Prioo 90 <mJ accrunl inUrtd In ourmocy, at which
price they pay nesrly Stmt ptr ctnt sis gold on their

I

I>LOW8,
IIAUBOWH, CULTIVATORS, I’LOW CASTINGS for
nil flows iiiiiile ill the Stute; Jiick Screws, UHsliiix,, See.
lyiliiive III, .([eiicv for Slisro's Coulter Ifnrmw
Ni.hwiir’s Revolvini
Revolving Harrow, the Advance Mowing Mu
Nisliwlle’s
chhio, Illiios Steel Tooth Horse Hake, Bradley’s Siiperphosphsto's; also for

j„ ,

All Government Bonds and other Seourllies dealt in at
a
their full market value, and Bonda aoot to all purU of lh« lemplulo purchi.ing can see eamplot'i'nid ciirulam uMho
oouiitrr, IVeo of Exproa. ohargM.
MANUFACTUBBRS Ii DEAtBRB IN

Carriages and Sleighs.
KENDALL’S UILLS.
Depontorle. at Kandull’a Mills and Watervllle, Me.
V. KSSSieS.
(4641)
1. F. SIKSIOK.

GOODS DELIVERED
cross

______
A

the Railroad bridge free of expense,
_____________________ from BKDIWQTON'i,,

SEED POTATOES.
EVERAL VAKIkllKB, tncludlng tbe Early SoMandGen.
Graut.for sale by__________0, A.>flHALMEii8 Jk 00.

S

Buoor. a«.d .tji. ..a i. p*tft.
ord«t,hulM«iiraaba(oBCiM.eo. B.qalnor
4ii
i^OLD fc MIAOBB..

A

na.iwalepa"

inolIuc«,, MM
M Mrtlou-

| Store.--------- Any one wishing fur

They oun be obtsinfd by orderinn direct from ui or |
through toy reapoosible Biuk or Danker in any part of [
tbe ooDoiry.

KikrnALi/tf*

Or rtX the Store of C. A. ChAliaer'i
RRAK TH* Fuar UFFICK.

BANKERS,

Vo. 8 Nmao street. Hew York.

Bv44

FlRKl FIRE!! FIRE!!!
aeoTBA

Vaverably Xamm Sbue ISSk'

And porebMors nuut tulai <m haTiDjr tk
ii tba/ do nol wiatb to bttro mnlnittiiMimafwooanpoikt ~

Oetchell Store, Verohant’i Bow. Haiu-St

FISK A EATOH.
Mapi, FunphleU and flill iufomatlon tax.
niihad upon implication in penoa
(or by mail.

•aia«>Mal»a

UalTaaxeAd to aea tbaa t____ , -------- fM,
A. Thlaia UMMUototbaAbii^
hethMMaeaM

KARMl.NO TOOLS,,
or any desoriptioii, will flutl (Iimh nt (lie
opi*ua(TS KflTY

FOR SALE^
bmo-'d hand

nstusnibi. mstvaib,

carry
/(idles if he wnnhl bring it b\ck.

FOR SALK.

Twenty-five Yean* Practice

Mr. Abraham Sanlorn, the last appointed of^
•he commissioners lo investigate the alleged
paper frauds coiiaocted with enlistments, has
been qualified and the commissioners will go
VSB UENNG’8 PAIN KILLING
to work oae week from Monday, beginning with
a session at the oapitol.
MAGIC OIL.
A cool way speoulntors have of securing land
“ It Works like a Charm,"
Use Itenne's Magic Oil
under the homesfead law, which was intended Have you Ifeadacte?
Use Henna's Mh^c Gil;
you Toutbsche T
to benefit the poor man,- by allowing him to Have
UseHenne’sMagic Oil'.
Havw you Neuralgia ?
Use Renne'sHa ,ieOil!
■elect and exempt 160 acres of the public lands. Have you Kbaumatl'tin ?
Ukc Renne's Magic OH !
iUave you Fore Throat T
The sharp ones secure a half or whole section '^Huve you Sciatica?
Us# Rr one’s Magic 011 1
U
kc Itenne'a Maglo Oil!
Have
you
a
Bruise?
of 640 acres. As the sections are laid out in
Use ileune's Magic Oil !
Have you Urampi?
Use Kvnne'a Maglo Oil I
squares, the speculator, if he happens to be a Have you Ubolera Mnrbuf ?
Use Hrnne'i Magic OH !
you Laiitenefis ?
•nan of family, buys a small, frame cabin, say Have
Thia ta tbe Bet t Family Remedy, tooure all kinds of Palo
12x8 feet in size, and setting it in the centre ■you ever tried
It Is clean, safe and dvRcloas to use, and If you use it faith*
of a section, has one corner resting in each fully. It will do you good l
......
DtreoHoDSoo eabb bottle. Bay It of the Druggist or Mer*
quarter of the section. He puls one daughter chant
were you trade. If (hey have not got it on hand They
in each of these corners of the building, and will send for it, aud sell you (Sonuiiie llenne'a Palit*KIII*
Magic till,at (he mauufWcturei'slowest price at retail
i>imseif and wife in the other, and exempts the ing
iT^ void by ail Druggists, Uerchanta and Grocers.
whole section, making oath that at the time of It ft put up in three sloes, and called '* Trial Sloe,'” ” tied*
and ” Large Family Sloe ” bottles.
the exemption each resided in a iiouse on the lam Blae.”\VM.
BoleBropiieiorand Vanufaoturer.
PiTTsriSLP, Mass.
Isndl The proTisions of the law are thus
Sold In WatervlUe by I. H. lx v ,an(lJ. 11. FlaUted k Oo.,
seemingly complied with by a sharp trick, aud by alldruggliU in West Wa fillrand Kendall’s mils.
lysp 8.ob end Om
which is only pn a par with some of the acts of
the railroad corporations.
TUK

H

H

THE Thoronghbred Durham B a 1 ^
" KoNNCBCo But ” will be kept the pres
ent season at the farm of the subscriber-**
terms bS.OO. Also, a Grade Durham Bull
at thesyiuf place—terms •1.00
LEVI A. DOW.
Waterville,k;*y 20,1870.
*
3w 47

Will do well to call on
In the Treatment of Dlseasvs Incident to Females, has placed
DR. DOW at the head of all physIclanB maklrg such prae
tioo a speciality, and enables him to guarantee a speedy and
permanentcuielnthewotBT OAscsorSuprxxssiOh and all
oiliwr >I(*uisiriialBeraugeiiienlafrom wliolov««r caiiue.
Alllettersforadvicemusc contain tl. Office, No. 9 Endl
eottstreet. Boston.
N. B.*~BoardfurDlfhed to those desiring to remain under
treatment.
sply3
Uos:oa, July, 1860.

d

NOTICE.

A

Scrofnla Cnr^ By Brandreth's Fills.

d

Addrao L.#rKBBIN8, Hartford,Ct.

AGBlffTS WAMTXSD
SEVEN BOOl^ON EUROPE. China and tho
Unltod States.
One must
tht wealth of iht Intliti wilh kirn (o the
most interettinf/y entertaining^ ab*e and tkorernyh

2. AN AMERICAN FA.MILY IN
PARIS.

>

iHeothB.

DKST THI\(; POH f*OSTIVH!VK86.—DR IIARRI
SON'S PKRISTALTIO LOZKNOB9 are wnrranted in all case*
of Piles and Foiling of the Rectum, Dyspepsia, such as Oppres.
Prices so Low
sion after eating. Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, also Ileadt
t REDlNOTON'S thatnoone need go withont anything
ache, Dixxiuess, Pain in the Beck and Loins, SJok Headache
in this tiue of Goods. Just call and see for yourself.
Coated Tongue, aud Blliousnevs. For sale at No. 1 .Ttemo n
Temple, Bo.>-ton, by E. A. IlAlUlI^ON & CO,, Proprietors
BANKRUPT SALE.
and by all Druggists. Mailed for CO cents.
sp 2m 31
iN the matter of DAVID WRUB, Bankrupt, wilt be sold
I public auotkn,Oil Saturday, tbe llth day of June, at 10
o'elork A. M., at me office of K K. Drum ond. In Wateivllle,
ETERNAL VIGILANCE
tbe following es'ate of ggid pAskrupt.to wit:
Is the price of Health as well as Liberty
Be on your guard
O^K PEW in the Rap-lst Church in Waterv'lle. ONE
against poisonous hair dyes.
SLEIGH. ONE Wt Of>N. uNK PUNG. ONE HARNESS,
also a lot a IsOT 0
DB'tTS due said estate on note and
Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye
account,amouDtiD toa433.!M
Istheonly ons thit hii Stood the test of ohemioal analysis.
E. R. DUUUMON, Aislsinee
IVatervine.lf
20,1670.
____ 47
At thestoru ofthe proprietor,0 Astoi House. New York, may
be seen the certifloate of that able entlytlcal chemist,
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 33.
PUOFBEEOH UHlIsTU.V,
estifylng (hat It contains no harmful Ingredient. On the
gl’ECIAL meeting Momlay evjenlng, May 2jtb,
.Sber hand, In the ” JournalolChemistr)” may Iih found th
Ht half pn.«t Seven o'clock.
N. STILES, See.
stHtement that there a e upwards of thirty poisonous haU dye Watervllle, May 22,1870.
before the publle Choose the only safe and sure one.
C11RI9TAD0R0'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as a dressing,
acts as a charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try il.
38
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1. REMINISCENCES OF EURO
PEAN TRAVEL.

O

In Albion, 12th Inst., Stephen Bragg, nged about GO
years.
In Sidney, April 80th., Nettie, dnnghler of David and
Martim Dutton, nged 10 j'enrs 10 months.
In Winslow, May E. Hayden, nged 1 ysar and 6 days,
child ol Mr. Jositih Hayden.

TheThteoIlrniedleS, ’‘SOnKNOK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.”
for th 4 cure of Uoiighs. Oolda, HrunobiCi# and erery form of
Uooauiitpiioi). The peculiar action of thia uiedic-me ripens
tb« ulccrain tbc lun^fs, pruiiiotea the dixchargu of the corrupt
iiiNtterby expeftoratioD, puribesthe blood, aud thus cures
Cuntuuiptlon, whjn eTery other remedy (alls.
••8011KNKS SKA-OEKD rONIO,” lor tbecure of Pjs
The body of a young man nsmed Colby Sinitli was pepKlu or I ndlRFStion, and all diseases orLime from debilliy.
found in a small brook near Wing’s Mills, .Mount Voriion, Tlita tsMiiu ill vigor* ti'B thn digestiw organs, and supplies t he
on Sunday morning.
Ho has been missing some four place of the gastric Juice when that is debcieiit, and then en
ables the pitieiir to dige'<t Che most nutritious fund. 1: is a
weeks.
isOTerelgD remedy tor all eases of IndigeMtlon.
aUtIKNOK’d M.\NDHaKK PILLp.’ oneof themontTalmedicines ever diseoTered bel ga Talunhl# cubatilute
Rev. W, a. P. Dillingham is preaching unble
f< r calomel, and having all the useful propeiileM ascribed to
that
mhieral.
without producing a ny oi its Injurirus efftcis.
for the Univer.anlisis at West Watevville.
To these t hn-e triedines i r. J. 11 s^cbenck. of Philadolpbis,
owes his unriva'led success in the treatment ot Pulmouic
'i‘he f'ulmonio Syrup ripens the morbid maCOn and after Monday next. May 23d, the Consumption.
toi, discharges It, and purifieH the blond. The Mandrake
Portland & Kennebec R. R. Co. vvill put on an Pills act upon the liver, remove ^11 obstructions therefrom,
e the organ a healthy tone, and cure i.lwr Oonipliiint,
Hdditinn-d passenger train; leaving Poriland gi
which is one of the rnoac prominent causes cf Unnsumptien.
every iiiurning, (except Sundays) at 7,10 and The >#aweed Tonic invigorates (he power*- of the stomach.
and by strengthening tiie dtgestlcn and bringing it to a norrunning as fur us Augusta, arriving at ten iiiul and heHlthy condt ion iniprov^-s the quHiity cf the bloo<l,
by which means tire foimntiun ot ulcers or lul-ercles In (be
o'clock, and returning in the afternoon, leaving lungs
becooiefl iniposKlble
The combined action of these
Augusta at 3.15; connecting with the 6 P. medicines, as thus explained, will
cure every
every case
case of
of Consump.
Consump I
HI cure
, Ho..
.n)4 (he use nf
tion,
if
the
remedies
are
u-^ed
in
time, and
of them Iis .
M. Express- for Boslon arriving in Bos on persevered in sufRcently to bring
the casv t • a tavorable ter*
at 10 P. M;, making but G 1-2 hours running Diination.
Dr. Schenok’s Almanne. contnlning n full treatise on the
lime. This train will he the train for mer various
forms of disease, his mode ot treatment, general ditee*
chants and business men generally, ns it givei (tons, how to use his medicine, e4kn be had gratis or ^enr by
mHil I y addressing hiri I’rincipal Ofllcc, Nu. 16 North Sixth
nearly the whole day for business, and arriving street. PhllndelphiH. Pa.
Price of (be Pulmonic Syrup and Sea Weed Tonin each.
in Boslon at a seasonable hour. And the morn Sl.fjh
perbo'tle, or 1^7.61) the half doaen; Mandrake Pills, 25
ing train from Poriland will he a great aeeoin- cents per box. For sele bj all druggUtsand dealers.

M

700 I’xiies,* 40 rtiil.pnge IlluHtmtiniia
liy lUv. Willinm
Speer, D.l)., Ocrre-apoiuling Seevetnry of the Eresbytorinii
Ihmnl of EMdcHtion, formerly .Misslonitry tn Chirm and lo
llio Chinese in Cslilomiii.
" \V« belleie that there sre not five men, KumpeiB or
By Paortieoa A. P. PiAS-'Dr. tl-fiiO.
American, who nre as thoioughly acquainted as Dr. fpeer
Profeaeor Pvabody took (he familiar route In Kompov and with the Ublnese |j ihalr own • ountry ; w# think oa other
has written a Tory agreeable account cf what all travellers man-0 fully ronvarsant with the I'liintsa in California."—
wifih to MHt but cannot to well deacr.be.
Harper's .Mngiislne.
Kflid 'onlyby siibarripliott. Brno for deacrlpUve I'lrrutar and irrins. Aifdrrsa
w. H m'II.A.WON m CO.. NnrtfbM.jTonn.
ook A»;K.\TB \V ANThn.- * LsViia^of tm Wniri!
Hogis.'' Ntt oppositibn. 8iFel engrayings, Rapid lalr«.
For rircutnr.<(, nddreM U. 8. PuflllSflinv Cb., N. Y., Olaclunati
Fifty-eightilluatmtlons. 9160.
and Chirwgo
A book profesictlly wtitten for the young.^hut readable by
('TAR
i(\\,\KII.->A Inrge 40colata4rraper
all. It gives a clear and itralghtforward account ot the O
Ledger ^tre, ll.ustrntsd. Di-voted to 8ke(obes, Poetry
sights of that wonderful city, and ii illustMtcd with beauUfu 1
W|(,
Humor,
genuine
fun.
Nonsensf (hf a sensible klUdV and
pictures.
to the exposure of Swindling tlumbuga.Ac. Only
its. a
year, and a ruperb engraving
Kvungeline,” 1 1-2x2 feet,
gratis, 31 TOO circulation. Monet BtruNDXD TO ail Wfto ask
IT. It U wlde-swade, feailess, (ruihtul. Try it nntvy, 7*T
By GiLDtKT lUvtN. 93 00.
r(«. a year.
^ptclmens FIlkK- Addrera ” DANN tty

ftlarriaaes.

CONSUMPTION.

The flrst newspaper pnbllslicd on the Konneboo was
started in Halloa-ell in 171)0, and was oallod tlio Eastern
Star.
Mr. Gralinm received *10,000 for Ids services in tlio
McFarland case.

radvill# YfirnlogfrnI School.—-Unltarlsn; educa(44
Ministers; AlOOii yiar to i^r .atwilenls ; begioi Aug. 29.
> Apply to A. A. LiviSMoaK ,Mrs(r?l!?^. Pa.
j
■
.............. —— ■ I .
I
1.

Vi;iV Uooh.-Agents sel I'N) |»9f #ee^.

In Smltl field, ISlIi Inut., by M. Dfnsmore, Esq., Mr.
Albion y. Suulo of Wntervillc to Miss Cbristinnla Ellis of
Belgrade.
In No. Vnssalboro*, Mnv 7lh, by Rev. H. R. Howes,
Htirri.son K. Glldden to Misfi Lutliera F RnndKil.
In No. Vussalboro*, Mny 10th, by Rev. J. A. Varnev,
CliHrles S. Crowell to Hannah L. F'ullor, both of Vasiaiboro*.
In Cbinn, 16th, inst.,*ln the Baptist Church, bv Rev. E.
S. Fish, Mntthew
bite to Miss Sarah A. Bussell, both of
Vassfliboro'.

NOTICEkS.

Nfu) ^bucvtiGcnicnt#,

il
Spring t^fnA ^a moVInl time, and while half ihe
world U getting rtady to go to Kurope. and the other half lo
California, the rstnainder iia »(ay*at-home travellers, and
whh to read the bei ( books in travel and home history.
|

one doll jper bottle. Depot, 10 Pnrk Place, New York.

A Boston woman complains that she has been
in sundry liolels in sundry pla ;es and she never
knew one to have a clock in its ladies’ parlor,
or a newspaper acce.ssible to its lady guests
but there is always a mirror

I

antd

Travdl^ Hiitory, Art, and Folitiot.

hsB never failed giving satU.'actlon in a single Instance
Kv*
ery drop of-this valuable compound Is mixed by Dr. Tobias
himself, therefore, it can always be relied upon. It It war*
ranted superior to any other for the cure of Ohronle Rbeuma.
ti«m, Toothache,Ileadaohe, Sore Throat, Vomitiog, Frosted
Feet, Mumps, Croup, Burns, Cuts, Sea Sickness, InseeD
Stings, Sprains, Cholera, Colic. Sfarms, DytenUry, Braises
Colds. Coughs, Old Sores, Swellings, Pains in tbe Limbs, Back
and Chest. There is m medicine in the “ World ” thet stand’
more on its own merits than the " Venetian Liniment.”
Thousands of Certifloates can be seen at the Doctor's office, at
testing to its rare virtues. Sold by all Druggists and Store
keepers throughout th^ United States. Price. £0 cents and

POST OFFILK NOTIt.'B—WATUnVILl.K.

home;

ABROAD.

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.

Bpeclal notices. ^ percent, higher; Reading matter no.
ticee 16 cents a lloe.

AT

WITIUVILLV, MAIMK.
W. C. Pkrcival.
April 17, 1870. ______________ _________ _ _
44 _

FOB RENT.
TORM in'* Haleb’s Btooks” suitable foe Racdwire or Oro
eery btuliiess. Apply at Ibe store of

S

44

JOB U lUTOIl k CO.

HAIR CLOTH,
Torno
oiuiRS
et<u,
S
•a KutiNaiOii’B.

ottb 4ialarrb tktrtv ywsrs. end
»Olllltet*K.»liaall»iwd
was euied Iw six woeka by a slniple umsdar. avd wMH
send Ibe iwrelps postaaefiww Iw ail aMieOMb AdtlMa kUeV*
8. MCAD, Dioworllbi tyiMVOa b. k.
4 %VNiM«nlMMid«*»KiHvs for ynung mert
frea^ In tMMMswvcIopea.
UOwauD AlUftjOUriuN
MANHOOII
Box F. Fblladeiphta, P
am

clo

aVUIIOMANOY, FAaUirlATION DH HitUI-'lOKMIMI.
*-4>liiMgea; elolh
Thl« wooderfu* hnoB has tulFu-^nif*
r'oos (Aewable thxraider to foseipatwellher sex oe any aul'
uial, •( will
Nastueriem, HpWlUHliaw. aud tmudreds uf
other curious experlueuts. liean V "hialued h> evuding
addrese w|ih poatats lo, T- W. bVAHi k UO-. bu 44 It>«t4

P

lifliihSImii FUUdoUibUi

•ssm

€\)c
MISOEI.LAN'Y.

Afew

Pipin.

iMny

TI-iY]]

20, 1870.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

OT.D BTA.NID

MAINE

ui:*oim;ni:d.

IN SORROW.

ftL

When thoti nrt ?oitohThI, nnd cnre^ nroiind
Crowd fnst open tlic i«lfp8 of linppi«!r da.ts;
W'hcn thoii bclicvVt e’en brl^'lltMl fblttg^ciin lend
I’hoaeddeHecho to the piycat Inya—

WK havf! this tiny entffoJ Into » pulnnr.^hlp, unJor
the ninn* rtti 1 itylc of M A VO RItOTIf HRh, to entry
on (he

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
And will rontlniie to occupy

men Of old were fed with nnRcla’ food,

Go, peek lb}* rcnictly In doing good.

The Old Stand opposite the Post, Office.

When thoac to thee the denreat shnll hnvo died.
Am! eedi frcph tiny grow weary to thine ayes;
When every hop# that others hulld n)jon
Comes tothv senses with a and anrpri.ao—
Take iip tho burden of another's grief;
I^cam from nnotlicr's pain thy woe's relief.

Whore will be found a full ftHHOrtmeiit of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Tor Ladich’, Gcntleuicn’s 5: Chihlniir.t Wear.
We propof'c to i nlarge our .s fx-k. nnd plmll keep tho Inr^fst
ARnorl merit of bnilior.', Mti^nen iiml ('liUiiien’e Mom h, Sliotn nnd
ItnhbiT^ to t»o Iminii In \Viiterville,
\S’e fhiill iiinnufnctiirn tn nieinturu

Moorner, l>ell#ve that sorrow may he frihed '
With tribute from th# heart, not sighs nor tcnr«,
Hut nobler sacHfioo—of iielplng hands,
Of cheering smiles, of sympalhclic onr.«.
Ofl have the saddest words tho sweeter stmin ;
In angels* mnsic let thy sonl complain.

GKNTLEMKN’S CALF ROOTS,
itOTii i’Kf;Gi:n

Then Grief shall stand with hnlf-averted foot
I'pon the threshold of a brighter day;
Aod Mope shall take her sweetly hy the hand,
And brth kneel down with Talth* to meekly pray,
Lifted from earth, Penco shall iiinniatiili/o
The heart that its own anguish purifios.

'
f
'

and

.skwkd.

IlKI’ATIllNO ofall kinde iientlynnil pioinptly d(fno
Alnihij? If) «ln II rii««h bn^-li e*fc herciftiT, we /»hnll of eniirno
Iw'able 10 niVH onr eiiKriMiierH «Ten belter fennt t'’iin livieto*
foie, tiiiil «e iriirtl by |iroiiipt atfeiuion ii* bn-lnosK nrnl
fiiir dealing to ileHctTM *ndrueoiv«ft liberal elmre of publle
patrongB.
0. K. MAYO
Walerrillo, March 1,1870.
A. I.. 'uAYO.

SoMKTiiiNO roil Tin; ■ CiJKiors.—'I'lii-s |
above rbnngH of bn«ine^x, makes It nerrsanry to fet
Proplitl’s RPnernlioM was in llie world bidon;' tleTill!
all the old aeenunt« ol O. F. .Miiyo,und all Indebted to the
5ub.f(;rlt»er
are ri iiUHhtvd to call and pay ibelr bllla limiieiil
Adam. IIo wa.s in tin; ark with Nuuli, and
Mtely.
37
0. F. MAYO.
with Cliri.st when condrmned lo hu sarrifirod.;
The sacred Scriptures make nn nlion of him '
ih*. lie is not an importor. lie wearelh neither
hat, cap or wig. Ili.s eont is ncIllKr dyed, woTen, knit or spun ; neither i.s it silk, linen, eollon, C. (P. jLirribaZl ^ Tiourkin,
or 1( nkher; yet it is ot very tine eolor. Me
WAUE-KOO.MS
goes barefoot like a friar, lie takoth no money
Oongress-St.,
Oor. of Preble House,
if you oflfer it to him. lie would rather lodgePORTLAND, ME.
in n hnrn than in a king's pnlaee. lie sli epeth
neither sitting, standing or lying on a bed. IIo
ddle^aut;
Cm'riao:es
has such weapons to defend himself as no man
fZj
,
CD
and
ever had. lie keepi tli Lent slrielly, selilom
KOAD WAGONS.
drinking anythin'? hut water. Ills voiee i..
strong and powerful; at the romnl (,f which,
We 'ni'fi now eoinjiletiiip om* stock for tlin Sin'iti" niiil
the doors and .windows lly open. lie cannot .S'liniiier i,f ls70, "int ollci', in tlic NlWI IOSl’ DK.SItlN.S,
!""l
of tlic "lost llioio",;!'
"oti'm, ji vari'ity of
rend or write, yet ho is skilled in sneh langnago
ns no human being has ever yet altaini-d lo ;
i; I. !■: c A X r
and none hut his alllnily can eonverse with him. Cdhriolc/s, Tt'e/ot/ds. Coupes, i'‘/idcfo7}s,
His heard is of a Vermillion eolor, w Inch is sel •J'ouj’ 'J'/idetoiis, fop ,t- Opc7/ 'Mdt/f/ics,
dom or never out. Ills diet is of a very simple
\/d»ip .SV.' /.V, Cnrrydlls, Sititsfidclcs,
nature and us fur knives, forks or spoons, ho
<5o. ^
never mnkelli use of any at table. At the I'XtM/TSIVKl.Y Iho ])''oilnctiiin of our well known
sound of his voice man was converted, and tears I’rehU*. Street Factorie**. N\ c havo inado groat reiluctious ill inioe.s, and will soil lower tlian any concern in
broiiglit from his eyes.
the I’liited Statr.^ tliat sells fir.sl cla.ss Carriage.s—l*iiocs

CARRIAGES !

IlnTlng bought the Ptork 1 n trade of tho Into W. A, (!nfTriiy.
I propo.-e ro continue the biMlnrffi at tl)e old stand
1 ehall
hare at all tiinea a tut) n.i-sorinient of

^^Croods Well B ought

m

A

Q-rist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

T

Rubbers^ Rubbieirs!
RUBBER BOOTS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Women's & Misses*

AND

—itvnnEU BOOTs---^
.fust what every one ought to
wear in a
Wet nnd 8>ploshyTime.
Al'O Men 5. Wnnic"’i", oi"! Cliililrcn's Kiibbor Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
ns low us oil" be "170111011 for casli.

fi'eep yovr head coolandj/our feet warm, nnd you are
ill rigJit’ Wliat is the use of going with cold, damp feet.
A’lien von can gel such nice Ovcrsliocs at Ma.xwem/b,
0 keep llicm dry and warm.
If you don’t want Over-^hoes, just call and see the

VARIETY or

BOOTS &

SITOES,

ton OLD AND iOVUG,

FOR BOSTOI?^.

D

DR. G- S. PALMER,

Sash, Doors,

N. 0 T I C E !

WE

WILL

SELL

FOR

THIRTY

DAYS

COOK, PAllLOK, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

STOVES^

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..

W

Important Iffotioo.
O MILL aiMii and otb*i(i, whu want tbidr tiAWti of all
kludi itraigbteufd and put io good rvpalr, ruu do fu on
reatioualtl# l•rui«sby Mudlug rlittui to
anStf
N. CLKM80N.
Opposlia tba Qtlst UIIL
Wtm Watorvill#, M«.

at

O

ut Rj^DINGTON’S.

SPRING

n

t

0 A on AL

k

CO'S,

WATSON,

.t KKDI NOTON’S.

CHILDREN’S

CARRIAGES,

IjIFFEItliNT STYLES, Ju>.t rwtivua
at REDINGTON’S.

SPRING

N UMEROUB

REDS,

kinds
at KEDlNOToN’S.

FEATHERS,
. LL grades
at BEOINUTON'8.

MATUESSES,
F all kinds, SponKo, Cuiublnation, Husk and Kxct-Mor,
__________________________ _
at KKUINUT^N’S.^

O

illed

F

World Renowned Singer Sewing Uachinea.

CARPETS,

PILLOWS

N

&

SiON OF THE ’*QObDEN FLEECE.”

Are Agents fur the

F every duicriptlou,

HOUSE FOK SALE.
KAU (bt KuivriHiD Uildge foriuerly owned by Aluiou
Cbat#. luqulra of U. U. 8oul«, E#4 I WitorTille, ot of
lltoaubioribor.ln N()«^rldgBaock.
Apiil U, IblO—t2t|
0AN8KL0 TAYLOU.

GARDNER

Ol'l’OSlTE TIIK r. O., WATKUVILLE, ME.

Furniture,

T

IUKPOITKON

REDINGTON'S.

AND BOLSTERS,
,
wUliSpong., Ei!iithor.oriTool,
_
»t IIKDINGTON'S.

'I'llK OIIAUI.KNOK MKAT CHOl’l'KU-n iiloo thing
J I'uf liiHilly Miiii—fur 611I0 at
.
0. I.. IIODINSON & fO'S.

land situated in Augusta in the County of Kennebec, being
Syrup, ns thitt fatal disease, CROUP, comes liko a
thief in the night, to steal away your little ones,
tart of lot numbered thirty two by Nn'IiHD Winslow’# plan,
wUeU regular medical aid cannot be obtained.
n the Rrrt range of lots east of the river, bounded ee#ter y b>
PreiHtred only by
Kennebuo river; northerly by land of Henry Norcroes, aud by
DAVlD E. FOUTZ,
land ot Duvl d Young or Daniel (luwiu#; eastt-rly hy land of
Jialtimore, Nd,
David Young and by lend of Daniel Savage, nnd southerly by
land of Patiicl b’avngo and hy land of Daniel Savage 2d, contilning one linndred acres more or let-s
The condition
meoUoo^ in said mortgage deed to me Laving been broken,
1 claim to foreelOH) the same.
Improved and ppifected hy the lute Bibs Howe, (oiiglnul lc<
BENJAMIN MCDONALD.
' vuntor of the sewing wacItiDe,) has taken a largo number of
No. Viwilboro’. May 3, 1870.
Sw 46
piumlums for brat work, In eowitetUlon with other first class
luttul'.lnes. It dors all kind# of plain aud ornameotal sewing,
io tho best possible luuoner. It excrlts In conveuleiico, durabilUy, simplicity nud tbv perfeetlon of its work. Qlvo.# uni
L NO UnlSui',
versal satisfaction.
U. 1(. CARPENTER, Agent,
at BKDINQTON’S
Tits lubsoriber U agent for the celebrated Mason k IlHUilIn
organs, nrououucrd to be better than aiiyoiber, by moia
Repairing Furniture
then throe uuudted of the best musicians of the oountvy.
The prices of one cla#4 of organ# have been greatly reduced.
D“
___
ai URDINGTON’S.
840, t60, Double retK> S76; 6 octavo with tremolo, flOOi u
octave with two sets reeds, 6 #top8,ai?&.
HOUSK FOR SALE.
One PIANO-FORTE for sale ii a bargain, also Piano stools,
Snioll Melodeons to let at 93.60 to 86 00 pur quarter: Orders
THE subsoriDer offer# his bouse on Union Stioet i received for tuning aud repairing. Call at bis house, Winter
In Waterville Tillage, for sale. For further par Street.
!||f
tlcularsenqulre of me.'
AddressO U.CARPENTER,
J. P. HILL.
—
45
___
Waterville, Me
40 tf
WaUnUIe, March 80,1870.

THU NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
which buh Wen over tao yt-ara In pi-epuraMon. and whleh
lus been bruught to perfeetluii regardleM of TIMH, LABOR
UR K.Xt’KNSK, and U now eoufideutty piesentei) to (be pub
lic as Inmiipaubly THE BKSTSKWJNU MAUIUNE IN KXlaTKNi'K.
The Machine iu uuoatloti lx SIMPLE. COMPACT, DURABLE
nnd beautiful. It H QUIET, LIGHT UUNNINU, and
CAPABLE OF PERFORMING A RANGE AND VARIETY
OF WORK ne'er before attempted upon a single luachlue-*using either 811k, Twist, Unen or Cotton'Thread, and 8ewing
with equal facility the VERY FINEST and oursest ma terlals
und anylbtog betw##n tk# two extreme#. Id th most b eaut I
ful and #ubJantIa1 manner. Its altachinonts for HEMMING
RRAIBINU.UORUINO, TUCEINU, QUILTING, FELLING
TR1UMlN(i, BINDING, «te , are^OYKV. and PRACTICAL
and have been invented and adjusted tspcclally for this ma,
oUlne.
UAI.L AfiiU BHfC TIlKAf.

The Elias Howe Sewing Machine,

Burial Gaskets

INSURE IN THE PHOENIX
Aa5et>,ei ,578,007 8S.
L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.

Novelty Wringers.
Just received six cares nf the celebrated NOVEL
W Ehvve
TY IVRINQ EKS that we can offer at good bargain#.
ARNOLD

RULIAULE

k

UEADEIl.

INSURANCE
»' IlOOTIIllY’S Atfi ncy.

Hone Blankets and Sleigh Robes,

A

GOOD Riaortmont, Tor sale clioap at
0. L. ROBrasON & GO’S.

gYllui- —av.iyobItmr(tcl«oaobv

. li at
uti S' unite fc 0 0

^pUK fltookholderS'Of Tloonlo Bridge OorporaUon are hereby
I notified that a special meeting of said Corporation will be
held at Tlconle National Bank on Tueiday, the Slst day of
May next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to vote on the following arlL
clea;
Air. 1. To see If the stockholder# will vote (o accept the
award of the County CouwuiMloneri lor damage in laying
a road and bridge aoroM the river between Waterville and
Winslow.
Air. 3. To teeif iheitookholden will vote to sell the loll
house and other property at auction or private aale and oloee
tlie oorporatioD Interest,or Inslruot Ihe Direotore, or advlae
them in regard to ihe interest of the Coporatioa.
Per order of Bireotors
dw49
WaterviUf, May 0,1879,
A. A. PLAISTED, Clerk.

A IJ

1C 1

s or.

Treatment for Catarrh,
lO** No charge for consultation.

110

H H XO.

rOUHT STRItKr, nOSTOX.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
^0 highly ptaised by the## who hove used it, la said tom
J pa## all other 8 tt ves jet invented, ft r«it her Ci ol 01 Bccd
ARNOLD k MKADKR, Agents

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

P AINTING,
ALSO

GIIAINIXG, GLAZING AND rAl'KRlNG

a . H . “e

sty

continursto meet all order
in the above line . 1 n o iiinn
ner that hasglven #fl(i#fHL
tlon to the beat employer
for a period that indiente
some expeienoe in the bus!
ne.«#.
Order# promptly aftendod
to on application at hi # shop,
t^loin Street,
opposite Marston’# Blok,
W A TH R V I L L
„

OUR STOCK 01-

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS, “
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
8 uuu-uiilly large, uud to I htsc about to build or repair, x#
hall offei- i-xtiu Inducements.
ARNOLD & M^ADKH.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
f^I'HI-v euhscrib' r oirer.s fur sale tho llnuso oecupictl by
1 hini8* lf' on .Shewion Street, in Wnicrvillo V’illngc.
Tho house eoninin.# eleven ror m#, well finished; wood
shod nnd poixl #tnhlo, 2t> bv 30 fVci, with rellui*.
Also his FOUNDRY nnd MACIIINl-: SHOP, Pihinlcd
near the Miitnc Central Ruilrond Stutinn, togctlieV with
the Knginc nnd Mochincry und a Inrge lot of Flasks.
Patterns, &c., now in use in said Foundry nnd Shop. I
will give to any one do.sirous of going into the mnniPnctureof Iron, n <imkat itAiinAiN.
. Waforvllle, Oet. 28,1309. •

18

.1. PKRCIVA'L.

A LECTURE
TO "sroTTivrca^ iwiBisr.
JuilPit ' ‘i t

Sea led Envi lope.

Price six ctntt.

A Lecture on tho Nature, 'J'real ont and Rmlicttl'
of Ppciumlorrhtea. or Seminal U’e
ne#a. InTOlunlar.r
.inlsiionv, Sexual Debility and I mpediments to Murilaac gi*i'Hilly, aervouhiie##, Consumption. Fplhpfey. and Mettul
and I'loMcal iiiciiparlty, resulting from t-ell-Abn#^, &c. By
ROBERT J. CUl.VKRWkLL, M 1>, Authoi ol the “Oretii
Book.&c.
.
•
The worlU-renrwred author, in thl# admirable Terture,
clearly provr# from his own experience that tho awful conwquence# >f Si ll.abuse may bu efTeotually remold without
medicine,and without dangerousAurglcal operi tlon, bougie#,
instrument#, rlnp# or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure et
once curtain and elfeetiul, hy )*hlch every fuITurer, no nialter what hi# condition may ho. may cure blm#elf, chexp)y^
privately and radically, THIS LECTURE WILL PHOVk A
BOON Tt) TIIOUS.ANUS AND THOUSANDS,
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to arty addre##, post
paid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Abo, fit.
Oulyerweirs •* Marriage Guide,** price 25 cents. Address tbe
I’uhlRher).
J- O' KMNE k 00.
______ i-iT Powftry, New Voih, Post Office^ox 4,68C

RAGS!

RAGS I!

A 8H and the blghesttprlce puidfor sri til gcvih
paperoan be made aihe
_______
________________________ MATL OFFTCy_

G

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
'I'llK subsoribor Is innnurneturinjr, and has for »nL’,at
I 110 K'lnn'lrv, noiir tlio Jlniuo Oontriil Baiboiul nl»'
tion iu Watervillo, tho celobrutcd
PATERIT COULTER HARROW,
tlio best Impleinont over presented to ilio farmer for pulvoriring tho soil, (ittlBg it for the l eceptlon of seed of all
kinds and uovei’ing it. No fiirtnor hnvifiH used one
them will have any other.
_April, 1800.____________ 40______ JOS. I’KKClVAL

er'l'IIE REST THING OU’t’ljgJ
JUST IlBCKiyKD AT

RKDI]N"GT0>^’S.
THE SPONGE MATTRESS,
Acknowledged to be far superior to Ualr, oomlng Into geoW**.
use in all our Urge placis.
ALSO C03IB1NATION MATTIiEBB,
Made of Excelsior nnd Sponge, sponge on top, a' very suptikt*
M.'tttre##.* ThcKaCnuibluallun ftlattressesgiveexcrU#DO>*^^**
'ttiit’.on ns tho mosb superior cheap Mattress ever made. AUo

.7 ucktr’t, Imperial, American ^ Putnam'f
SPRING

BEDS. . ,

you want (be bast Mattieea Iu uorket, please call at R*4'
Dgton’sand #ee for yourself.
.
A large stock of FUKMTUKB, GARPBT8. VBATHBKSl *
OUOCKHHY alwaya on baud at the old stand of W.A.CaWf__________27
_______________ 0. il. RKDINOTOHj^

JERSEY

BULL.

full blood Jor#ey Bull, three years old, kept last
by Ur. Wesley Uersom, will be kept this atasoD at of
barn, on the old George Shores harm, Tcrius 81,00.
Waterville, April 6,1870.3m41
A. BOlYMAlb

T

STOCKHOLDER’S MEETING.
FARMERS!

AND

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

f

UKDINUTOX’.H.

Crockery and Glass Ware,

O C i; I., I S T

8.WEET
POTATOES e
Domestic Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
K n pr I i 8 h
Pickles;
French Mnstnrd,;
Corn Starch : Green Corn ,
Green Peas, Coeon ; Cocoa Sltells:
■ Chocolate; Ground Chico
r.>r
Packed I/unp.'*;
Kero.scne, wnrriimea safe:
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
Also a good assortment of

Mothers, Save Your (Children

SHLKNDII) CIIAMBEU SKTS,

46

DU. E- F. WHITMAN,

by tho Gnllon or Jar; Crnnberric# by
(lio (jt.* or busbel; Frc-h Ground Riickwhcnt;
Fresh Ground Or-Thnni Me.tl; I’yc hlenl; Ont
Men!; Rond’s Crnckcrs; Sodn Crackers;
S M O K K D
II A 1. I It U T ;
Smoked Snlmon; Pickled Tripe;

0

at

J. FURBISH.
Wnterrillp, August,T8fi9.

We keep constantly on handtho following article): —

B
ibleJUtrics

RKDIXGTON’.y.

CAUTION

Tbenew and Buperlor aea-going Fteamers
To Females in Delicate Health.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon. No. TKnAltfott street
been fitted up atgreatexpense with a large number of beau
Boston,
1# consulted daily lor nil diseases Incident t
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
tiful State Rooms, will run the Reason a? follows:
the female system. Prolnpfu# Uteri or Falling of lh» Womb
LeaveAtlantlcWharf,Portland,atTo’cIock and IndIn
Flu%r
Albus.
Suppression, and other Meuf-tinni Derange
Wharf,Bos ton, every day al 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sunday fexceptment#,aroaiI trrntf d on niw palhologicat piliiclple#,and‘
ppeedy
relief
gunrantied
In a v« ry few d#y#
So Invarlnblyf
■Farcin Cabin..................Sl.f'O
certain Is the new mo-’e of trantment, (hat'most obstinate
Deck Fare ......................
LOO
complaint#
yield
under
it,
and
the
ufUloted
pereon
soon re
SDENTAL OFFICE,
Freight taken a 6 usual.
joices in perfect heilth.
April 28,1870.
_____L. BILLINOB, Agent.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grcatei exptrinee in the cure
of diseosesof women thnn any otherphyplclan In Boston
Boardingoccom modotioni foj paliitit# who may wish o
JEWELEV
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
stay in Boston afewda^sunderhis treatmentSTOliE,
Dr. Dow,since 184), having confined his whole attention'
to an office practice for the rureof Private Dlsearesand Fe
NEW AUUANGIC^IENT.
op
“"oplo’B Nal’l Sank'
male Complaints, acknowledges DO (upeiior In the United
States.
ShMIWE
e
F
l
Y
L
ine
.
W.\TKIIVII.I.K, SIB.
N. B.>-AIIle(teTpmu6t contain one dollar, or they wlJ
be nnsweted.
Cliliirolorm, Elbcr or NIf* On undiftertheD8th Inst, the fineStcaroe* not
Office hour# frem 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
DlrigoandFranconla, will untUfurtber no- Boston, July 26,1869.
50
Iy6
OU3 Oxiil'iG;" (Iminislered when desired
tlce, run as foTlowB.
LeaveOnlts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY’andTHURSDAT,at4 P. M.,andleave IMer 88 K. U. New York,every
MONDAY and TIIUU8DAY,at 3 P.M,
Tho Dirlgoa nd Franconia are fitted up with fl n e accommoBLINDS AND "^DOW FRAMES
d'ationsforpaBsengori.maklngthi# the most convenient ut.d
comfortnbleroute fortraveler#between Now Yorktind Maine.
THE undersigned nt his New Factory atOrommett's Mills’
Passage In State Room 95* Cabin Passage 94'.Meals extra.
GoodstoriTordod to a nd from Montieal Uuebec. Halifax, IVntfTvlIIe, 1# making, and will keep constantly on hand al
S# .Iphn,andallporls of Maine. Shlppersare rotiuostod to the above articles of various aixes, the prices of which will b
Bond theli frelghtto (he Steamer# a.<earlY as4 p.m., on the found a.s low a# the same quality of work can be bought any
wherein IbeS ate. Tho Stock and workmanship will be 0
daysthov leave Portland.
tho first qmility. nnd our work Is warrank-dto bo what it It
For freight or passage a ppl> to
represented to be.
HENRY FOX,Galt’s W'hRrf,Portlana.
fCT^ Our Door# will be klln-dr’ed with DRYUKAT, and net
39
J. F. A MBS, Pier 38 E. U. New Yorkwith steam - ■ — Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.

With many other articles too numerou# to mention.
To Train A Ciiii.i).—A little inict issiicil for
• ' c uni 11 n
distribution hy the Ludics' Siiniinry Aasoeiiilion'
G2^f?A2' 2}A2iOAI.YS,
Waterville, Nov. 7*h,lbf9
of London, gives llic.«e wise sugge.'tions for the
SL. N.Y. or38 W. 4tli SL, Cincinnati, 0.
?\fRnrclny
nurture of children in liialth ol body and spirit:
(hoy want tho most populnraiid l)C(^t Belling
For pro'f of wblcli o::ftmino tho'stock nt
THE SALEM PURE -WHITE LEAD
8ub.serlp(lo!i books pntdisluHl. nnd tho»i05fh'6I. Never ruluse a thing if it i.s harmless, hut
tralienfu. Soiulforcir<‘ulars. ThcywIUcostyou
iURANTED H8 pure und wlilte as any Lead in the world
uoUilng.And may bo of groat benefit to you.
W tfolil b
give it if you are able, witliout delay.
ARNOLD & .MsaDKR^
ARNOLD & HEADER’S.
U. Neyer give any tiling heenuse it is cried
AGENTS WANTED FOR
MACHINERY FOR SAXE.
for, that you havo rufui-cd wlien asked for.
(TO CI.03K A CONCEHN.)
ProspectuB”^ fuee i
3. He careful lo observe real illness, and
avoid causing bodily uneasines.s Ir. m over
nil. B. Soule (£Go>
clothing, or cold, or unwIiole.'Oine food, such as
Attof/teys al Jjdft’.
candy, sugar-plums, sour fruit, or giving buns A Masterly Versification of the Sublime
or cakes to quiet the child.
OETICE
Poetry of the Bible.
OVKK I II. I-OIV’S ,\l’(ITIIl|3.lUY STOIIK, OITOSITK
4. Avoid false promiscf. They arc, »ure lo Qf\
by leading c]c^g,^n)en and laymen of all
OV/ denomhmtions
Universiilly admired nnd highly es. . THE TEI.EIIhA’I! "I-FICE,
he found out false,
(eetned both f«r Itn great intrlmh* merit and in.>chanicul (In5. Avoid threats of all kinds. If hcliiived inh. A beautiful I’ruKpectiH. from a new ai^ origi'’Hl design.
Cr. Jmu Robinson <£ (?o.
Main-St., Waterville, Mainet<ho\ving the diflertnt styles of binding, etc , sent Aobolutely
they make children timid, and injure both mind
to nil accepted ns Agents, and a sample copy when
JI. n. Soui.K.' - .......................................I. G. Soule.
TWO DOOMS NOimi OK TIIK TOST OKFICK,
ut 20 i*EU CENT, lesbtu.a.n the WIlQi.BSALK PKlt'K.
and body ; if not heliet"'cd, they are u.icless. ilet-ired,
I'.xrl islvt' 'I'crriiory, nnd (tin ftluMt iJbernl i'erins.
Invito pnrticiilar uttnntion to tlioir extensive stock of
Such llireuts us bogie, policeman, and black Fut Aitl purttvulari, terms, etc., iidilrcsR
The fullowing Muohinary and other properly will be sold
House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.
I’, r.
PiibIMior,
at very low priVe«, to clo.se the firm of Drummond,
chard
PARLOR AND COOKING
man are sure lo be found to he false, if tlie child
H linrrltiy Mirrct, New York.
son & C'o.~-uamely :
A. wTnye,
lives.
STOVRS.
The entire Machinery and Tools of their Al l/ie old Slilso/i Slated on 2e/7/ple SI.
6. Never say anylliiiig imiruo lo a child.
WHY YOU SHOULD INSURE IN THE
Will
be
pleased
to
receive
orders
for
Hou#o,
Sign,
and
Car
T.' Do not wreak your own had Iciriicr or
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be foiiml the
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
riage Painting, Gralniug, Paper Hanging,and QIaxing.
visit your feelings of fatigue mid trouble on Metropolitan Life Insurance _ Company Embracing cveritLIng necftHsnry to a first class establishWhite-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
OF
CARIUAGK
IIKPAIRING
mont. Tlu
Mn good running order,
children, hy being severe with them, or hy .say
and Peerless.
NEW YUUK,
will also bo faithfully and promp tly done
All work warroQling, “ You simq't liavo if,” or “ I won't give it
They havo also n new Cooking Stove, which they feel
*>1 Good S£oc^ of
od and price# made patlsfuctory.
Its IhitcA are l-ow.
43.
•
confident
lins no superior—
Waterville.
April,
1870.
>
to you,” when (here is no .reason for rcl'u.sal, ■ It is immiigud with Striut Econumy.
IDoors, Snsh and Blinds.
THE
EAilOnr
IIANGE,
except that you are yourself tired, or in trouble,
It cifionls Ah«olut(i Security.
Including 126 Blown A#b andWalnut DOORS.
AH its ri)Iicio.‘< are Non-Forreltnh’e.
a stove which has many convenience#, cnii he used with
or out of sorl.s.
J. D. WATSON, M. D.
All ilB FolicieH arc li.contu.'it ble.
coal
or
wood,
nml
is
sold
compurutivoly
low.
Oite Good 2eam Horse,
8. Avoid giving orders, such iis “ Sland still,”
PHYSIOIAN & SUllOEON.
It docs put limit Travel.
.
I
n
Tin-:
link
ok
PAHLOU
STOVKS
tiiky iiavk •
It
a!)ow.9
u
l<
nu
of
one
third
(ho
frcmlum.
“ Go on,” -■ Hold your tongue,” “ I’lil it
All the above properly wHI bo sold at a great bargain.
OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE, ME.
It allows"thlrly days gnlro In payment of I’reniiums.
down,” etc., unless you mean llial tliey .should
The
Illuminating
Parlor
Coal
Stove,
a variety
All deinandH due the firm must bo linmodlatoly closed—
It loans four lillhs llie Policy in payment of I'uluro
and for thi# purpose liave been lelt with K. F. Webb. Etni-,
be ohc)‘ed ; and the fewer woids you give, the
Dr. lYatson ha# been engaged In (ho general practice of
of Soap Stone Stoves,
I’remlnms.
where
prompt
utUjntlon
will
pjvvocoBt.
Al!
dentands
against
Medicine nnd Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
It declares Dlvideml.s Amiua'ly.
.And Ollier kinds. Open ni"l Air-liglit.
belter.
miiy be be left at rhe aamo place.
li'is also hud a very huge Hospital experience.
39 (f
Il.s I’niicies are ]<egistarc«l in (lie Stuto Ins.DepartTiciit the firm
3'J
DRUM.llOND, UlOHARDSON & 00.
0. Neither give too much pity, nor yet he
at Albany, ifdcsirod by (he applicant.
JVK AIIE ALSO DHALEI13 IN
be severe nnd/unkind, when a cliild Inmhles
U is prum[)t in payment of Losses,
it Is now issuing nearly One Tin usuiid I’olicics a
L. P. MAYO,
Hardware, Iron and Sled, Paint.s, Oils, Nail..,
down or hurls itself.
Month.
THE
SINGER
10. Do not worry u child. Let'll alone, let
GlasSj Tin-Ware,
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
J, U. lUlADRURY, Mtiiu Street,
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.
it live in peace.
And every lliing usuiilly kepi in a Slorc like ours.
WATtltVICLK,'
IteHldenceonChuplin St., opposite Foundry.
II. Tench it early to play alone, and amuse
GKO. L. ROUINSON & 00.
Is General Agent for M.^ine.
Wiiterville, Nov. 4, IfiGU.
itself without your help. Let it alone, is.a gulden Active and rcll'tble .agents wanted hi every Clt- and Town.
lule in ninu eases out of ten.
WRITING DESKS
u'utervilleMprll 4(1), 1870.
41
:SHRINER’S
To sum up ill a few words, try' lo feel like a
ND UOOK UASK8
to Older
A’
_____
_____________________
_________ at IIKDINOTON’S.
WINDOW SHADES
child ; (o cnler into its griefs and .joys, ils.lrials
Fixture)-',
and triumphs. Then look forward to (he lime
at REDINGTON’S
Large nice Hair Oloth Easy Chairs,
Will cua* the ASTHMiV. BRO.VCIIITIS,BLOOD
when it shi\ll have nuinheicd as many yeaii us
I7OR from l-l'S.OO to »26.00,
BI’llTINO, DIFFICULTY OF BUKATUING,
r
.
■ nt REDINGTON’?.
FEATHERS,
you have seen, and pray for health and strength
PAIN and WEAKNESS JN THE CHEST, TKOUgrndys,
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, A'C. It will
to do your duty hy it. You may fail as wc all
»t ItKDIKH'l'ON'S
C'fTcutuully remove tho Cough that frequently
L. T. Boothby,
follows Moaslus, ami any aflection of tho respinv
may; hut if you sow the sec'l wilti huinilily mid
tory organs, no mutter ofhu)v lung standing, or
LOUNGES
faith, you will have dune all that is purniitled
EIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.
whatever tho age of tho person, it acta a# a
s])ocinc, id nurcly vcgotublo, aud is pleasant lo
K all Kind#,
lo us imperfect creatures; and if you have rear
Orrica at 0. 11. Hediiigton'#, oppo.-iUu ‘ho Kxpro#s Office,
the tustu. ltd etfect i# soothing, uUuyinK the vlout REDINGTON’S.
ed up a elieerful loving, truthful, and brave
leiico of the cough, fncIHtiitlng cximotoralior.,
quieting thu nerve# und exhiUrallug tlio system.
WATERVILLE, ME.
spirit, in u healthy body, yon have been work
OIL CLOTHS
ing with him nhu told ut> It was “ not tlie will |N good variety,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
at REDING I’GNM.
ol our I'allier in Heaven that one of the.HO lit ___________
IIKIIKAH JOHN FOaO nnd U'lLl.T.MM II. UUIU'IS. of
No child need diu of CROUP, if thl# Syrup 1#
IVest
OarUhier, on the sixth day of M<« rch A. D., 18U6,
used in time: f/it« is a fact demonstrated by
sruAW CAU14KTS
tle onus should perish."
convo)ed to me by a mni’tgnge deed the luMowlng parcel of
experience. No family should ho without thl#

V

Lott Agent of the Vniled Hates Patent Office,

T

New York,wliere
.
«
thing in
the music line
SfiO foT m3.
can be hud. No
uiatUr
how
small your or
der, It will be promptly attended to.
gniiipie (.'u pies can he seen at (ho unice of Ihls pnper

RY cbeup.
____

I’AT4i:NT&

rains

A

The Maine Farmer refers to the fact of the
ineelings of Farmers’ Club.s being discontinued,
as a inajurily^ of them liuvu heo»> until fall, and
after menliuuiiig that sixty-iWo orgnnizuliuiis of
Ibis kind have been repurle<|, .says the work
of t^e inembrnifur the general good of (be club,
and llie muthiil advantage of its members
sliouU net cease. It should in fact juit cummeneei Each member should Ibis season uiideriako seme experimeni or put, in operation
sjmo train of invesligntiqn or thought fur duIcrmliiing some disputuil opinion, or more firmly
ustahluhing some purlially acucplud theory—
the result of wbicli should be reported to the
club at the commencement ol its next winter
campaign.

FOREIGN

R. H. ElDY,'
soLiaiToiv or rA.TEKrrts

DM

ARE HALF SOLD.”

FURNITURE,

Anna Dickinson on Wou.vn.—(lod 'lid
not create woman as n violet lo smell sweet, nor
as a line to send forth hartnoin''s, 1ml as lie
created man, an immortal .«onl, and as sncli
owing duties an'I responsibilities lo every other
immortal soul. The sesiles of evei'la>ling jusiiec
arc held in the hands of God. nnd must swing
down at last. I do not expect a miracle lo he
wrought i I do not believe the millcninm will
of new and good
Music, printed
dawn when women receive the ballot. What
on tine white paPP.TT^RR^
per and from lull
XO'flCI-; OK
S1XO
music
rXiXJjXbO
,very
woman needs is the broadening of brain, tlie
piece of whlcli Is afterward printed In sheet form, from the
expnn^ion of character gained thi'mgh the | ow- ASSIGNEES OF THEIR APPOINTMENT. same
plates, t^nd sold at frcni 30 to 60 cents eaeb, and all we
D0UOb.\PS,j
In
ask for this vntustlo marnilno l» 30 cent# a copy, #3 a jenr,
cr lliat will come ihrougli the halloi. Woman On the mi ttcr of CIIAUIjKS FHank'upt.
J Bfnkru;tcy.
SI.!)') for six months; and we guurantes to every yearly submust help man as well as he help'al hy him. DisTtiiPT OP Maine, sr
scrtl'ei at. least
432 pages of
cludeo new muTWTTTQTrj A T,
sic, by the best
t AVatervllle, tho I2i!i day O'L May, A D. 18T0.
The authors.
She must inspire him as well ns ho su|ii>oiTed
Ms
iViUOiOilJj
expect
undersigned liereby gives notice of their appointment .ns
l.y him. The nations ol llie earth will rise up
nssigneeaot Charles F. Uougliirs. of Nor idgewock, in thePeters’ MosicalMontiivt to pay us as a Maguzine, becau-e
wo give too much mu»lo tor the money. H is ivsued simply
County
of
.'^omersut•
and
Ptiito
of
Maine,
who
hus
been
adjudg
and call such a one blessed, and God himself ed liAiikrupt upon the peiltiuu of his creditor'', by the Ui.^irict lo lutroduco our now music lo the musical W' rid. Our sub
scribers sing and play the mualo wo give them. Their music
will say toiler,. “Well done.” No good will Court of said Di.striet,
calfrie ids hear
the music, like
KDMUND V. \VEnn,)
come lo man or woman in keeping them
It, and buy it In
Mn
MTTTT.Y
sheet music form
DA-YID WINO,
1 Asi'igneo.s.
where
we
make
llLU
LN
A-LLJj
i
ourprofit.
Heof FnlrHcld. P. 0. Somerset MilD.)
sunder. There is no work a man etiii do Inil
memberevery yrarly subscriber get<. during the year, at
3w 40—Sumers )t lleporter pit ace copy.
that will he heller done hy having a woman at
least 100 pleees of our buht music, all of which
afti rwatd
print in sheet form, nnd sell for over S60. It Is published at
his .side.
CjrJnH
the Mammoth Music Store of .1. L. Peter?, 609 Broadway,

at

AND

Summer Arrangemeiit.
\yasliington, under the Act of J887.
wlllleave Walertinie for LewlBloii Portland, Bos
An old saying, nnd n.s tni# an it is old, nnd ncrer nioro
eon nnd intermodiatu stations at 6. A. M , (Freight,) and No. .78 State Street, opposite Kilby Streety
tcuo than when applied to the largo stock of
lOA.Bf.'
Leave for Banfforandin terniedlaie stations at 0 A. M.
BOSTON,
fo«n0f0, iUirrora, iTcatlycrs,
(Accomodation.) and 4.oC P. M.,connecting with trains for
flour,
fter an eitciiRivt practlre of upward# of twenty
Skowhegan at KendalPs Mills.
continues to secure patents In the United States; alsolW
Trains vlU bedue from Boston, Portland, Tewiston and Greet Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
on'erc'l by hAWItlCNCK & ni.ACKWEI.L, at tho
Anil nil goods usually kepi In tli Is I Ine of buslnopsr
Intermediateataiionsat, 3 10 P. M. (Freiglit,) i.30 P. M.
In iidililion to the aboro goods, I have tliu largmkand best
Specifications Bcndf, Assignments, and all papers for draw
Trains
will
bo
due
from
Bangor
and
Intermediate
stations
Stock of
ing# for Patent# executed on rearonable terms with dispatch.
at 10 A.M.O 80 P. M. (acccnioilat Icn.)
UbScarchftS made into Ameriran snd Foreign wotks. to deter
CllOCKKIiY st GLASS AVAUD
July, 1869.
_EDWIN__NOyE^ Bept.
This is no ** advertising gaswe art actualfy selling
mine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, legal
splendid borynins, as our Hliciuly large and rapidly in
I‘!v«*r opened In IVaterville,
.Also
and other advice reideiedon all inathrs touching tho earner
creasing trade fully shows. Our stock in fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claim# of any patent lutnlshed, by nmlttirg
Tiipe.iti'y, Thrcc-ply, Ingniin, llcmp, Sli-nw. direct to ns from Chicago, nml is complete in nil grades
one dollar. Asslgnmentarecordedln WaDilngton.
rc(|tiircd in n Hrst class retail businessNo Vgciicyin tho United StatespoaNeise^ aiijrrfonml Oil Cloth Ciifpcliiig.-i.
fflcllitlo for obtaining Polenta or «#eert a In I11 e*
0;;^OonBumers will find It much to their advantage to
pntciilobllltyonnv6n(l\.n#.
TidridJ CdsK'cfs dud Co//i7is aht'dj's 077 examine onr slock nnd price.s before purchasing.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
/777/id, dt. S77/7's/dcf07y 2'7'/CCS.
Duringeight month# Ihe subfcriler, in the conrso ofhl
LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL.
latgcpiacilGe.UindcOD tuice reieriid application#, tlXa
l .linll ki'|. !i full ai.|ii> tmi.nl of CIIAMIIKK fCTS, Will
Cominoiiciiip Dec. 3,1800.
TEKN APPKAL8, LT> HY ONK ot whlth was decided in hi
Kendall's Milts, Kov. I'i, 1800.
20
nut, Clio.-t nut. AfI) and I’ino. The IMnc sets I have made
H y as gnoil u uDrktiiim IIS can be fotmd on the river. And
HKPaswnger Tral n for Portiond an(1 Boston will leave favorby theCommisslomrof Patents.
(hey are wotil) very iiineh more than those thrown, together,
Watcrvlllcat 10.00a..m. ; connecting at Brunswick with
TEBTJWOHIALS.
REMOVAL.
as inoKl ot tliuin aru.
Androscoggin R. R.forhewistoH and Farmington . Keturn“Iregar( Mr. Eddy a#one/)ftliemost oapablxAND stcc'rsj
ing
will
he due at 4.86 P. m.
I sljall keep a'l.ir^e vmiety of LAMl’.S, RIIACKETS,
D
K
.
A
.
PI
N.K
11
A
ITI
FDl.
p
ructloncr#
will)
whome
I bate official intcrcouiie.
Leave \VntervllIefor8kowhegAnnt4 80 p.m. ; conneellngat
(]I/)|{|-:s, &c, &a.
CHARLES MASON,Commissioner of I'aU nts.”
KendnlPs Mill# with Maine Centre! Rail road for Bangor
.MlllitOit PLATK.S fitted to J-’rames ofall hIkps.
I
have
no
lieFjtatlon
In
aBSoringinveLtor#
that they (anno
FUKIGUT Trainleaves iVatcrvllle every morning at 0.46
SR EOEON
DENTIST,
a man MORE competent and tbusiwortuy and more
HKFAllUXd AND I'AINTINtJ Pnrnllnre don# al all times
forrortlsndandBoston.arrlvInpln Boston without change employ
capubicotpntting their applications in a form to secure for
ofcarsorbnik. Ileturnlng will be due n *. 12 46 a. m.
AH of (he HbOT# gooils I Fell ns low ns any on# In M'atcrat the Patent Cfllee.
TIIUOUGII FABKSfrom Bangor and Statlonscast of Ken- them nnoarlyand favorableeonslderation
ville wii.i. OR CA:t. All I n--k Is forcustomors to prjee them,
KKNDALI/8 MILLS,ME.
EDMUND BUBKE.
dall’.i.Mllls on thpMaincOeutralrond to Portland and Bo#
and juiljtc* for themselves before purrhu'-lng.
.
Late Commissioner of Patents.”
Has removed lo his new office,
ten on this route will be made the same as by the ^rainc
17
0. H. HHDINGTON.
‘‘ Mr. It. 11 Eddt ha# made for me TUIBTKEN applications
Oentralroad. Soalsofroin Portland and Boston to Bangor in all but ONE of which potentt have h(en granted, and
3SrO- IV aSTEWHAI^Ij ST-Flrst door north T>f Brick Hotel, wltere he contlnu# to exe andstatlonsoast olKendall's Mills.
thatoneisNuw pindino. Fuch unmistakable proof of preat
Through
Tlckctgsold
atallstatlon#
on
this
line
for
Law.
talent and ability cn h{apart,lead#me td rci^omdiend all Inut« allorders for those In need of denlalservlces.
rencoand Boston.also,ln Bostonat Eastern and Bnaten. ^ vontors to apply to him to proeuyctbelr Patents, as they may
Maine stations on thlsllnc.
besureof having (he most faithful nttehtlon bestpwed on
gust Dec., 1809.
L. L. LINCOLN,Sup
E. "W. McFADDEN.
MFX’S, HOYS’, & YOUTH’S
their cases, and h( tcry reasonabl e charges.
BoBlon„lRn.l,1870.-ly
.lOIlN TAOUaIIT.”

hicli you can have nt a very small jirofit for cash, ns
unilonn It) all. Kvery Carriage wo niaUc is oi|naI in
that is what tells in trade.
every ic-pcot to tho<c built to the onUi* of our most
C5^Don’t mistake the old place—
valued uuKlomurs.
Af MAXWELLS,
Wo keep also n largo a.^sortnient of
N. IL—Tliosc having nrcounts with W. L. M.\xLOW I'KICFI) CAl!R[A(iKS,
___
huill expres*.Iy for ns in IMiilatlolpiiia, Xew Ihivcn ami K #LD, will oblige lilin hy calling nnd settling.
Ma-s , (tir sal-: at tho very lowest rate'*. Kxprc.s.s, Grocol's’ and Ilnsiness
aguns cnn-‘'tai:lly on huml
PURCJIASERb OF MUSIC
Li^^homcinhor! all persons dealing willi us get pre Will contull'hill-o\in InWrei'ti. b) mbscriblt'g to I’ETCns
cisely wliai ilioy bargain for.
.Music.al Montiilt. ItiH ijiAU«*d on the first ot each nienth
We nmko a specialty of (.'IIILDI.MCN’.S C.M’IM AGl-^S. anti gives oil the latvst uml ho.st .Music, by surh authors a
Keep n great variety lor sale, whole.'-alo nnd retail-very Hays, Kin‘tcl, Thomas, lll?liop, hanks, Beoht.Frov. Keller
low----------- Correspondence tolicito<i.
3m45 Wvman, etc. Krery number contains at least Twelve I'iere.s

__

AMERICAN

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

he

Foundry IVotloo- ,

Tui subseriber,having purchased the whole of the***
Road Foundry,&ear the WalBCentrallUilRoad Depot*
fitted up a

MACHINE SHOP
connected therewith, la prepared to furnish all kind'f;
GASTlNOSjand do any kindof JOB WORK that may offe'i*'
ehortnotiee Pereonsln wantpleairgtveneacaU. ■
JUS. pjj«oiy/iI '

F

JUD,
20,1868'
-------- "•

'RKBU

, ■

• 82 I If *

.......................

inael )i hie. Oysters,Tomator#- o..at
0. A CUALMKVfi

